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On Better Health Care 
The rate of new construction and major remodeling projects for hospitals 

and related health care facilities in Texas continues at a strong pace. It is 
essential that architects and hospital clients fulfill their respective respon
sibilities to the betterment of the health delivery system. Our accountability 
to the public must be examined in the light of successes in meeting that ob
jective. There are more than a few areas in which the emphasis of our re
spective responsibilities can be of significant importance. However, three of 
the areas which I would like to emphasize at this opportunity are building 
codes and construction standards. efficiency and flexibility of design and 
cost effectiveness of design in construction. 

Building codes and construction standards in the health care field are 
probably more complex than in most other industries. Since most of these 
regulations are concerned with fire prevention and the safety of patients, 
personnel and the public. we cannot in all good conscience dispute their 
need and viability. However. there is a need for common interpretation in 
the resolving of conflicting regulations by all responsible agencies. It is also 
essential that architects involved in health care construction projects be 
knowledgeable and up-to-date on the application of these regulations. It is 
of particular importance that whenever regulation interpretations are not in 
the client's best interests the architect discuss this with the client rather than 
accept the unilateral decision. It may demand that appropriate efforts be 
made to seek clarification. exception or an alternate approach - at least 
question the absolute requirement of an illogical interpretation. Certainly our 
joint efforts through the Texas Hospital Association's Council on Construc
tion and Plant Operation and the Texas Society of Architects· Committee on 
Health should continue toward the adoption of one definitive standard as the 
major guide. which v. ould be used by all reviewing agencies. 

Any project undertaken today must. in view of the changing health deliv
er} system, be designed with special concern for efficiency and flexibility. 
To meet the changing needs in the delivery of health, flexibility must be 
emphasized. At the same ti me the application of industrial engineering ex
pertise is essential if the operation of the planned facility is to meet the 
economic objectives expected by and rightly due the consumer. 

Cost effectiveness in construction and operations has always been a chief 
concern but deserves more attention. In light of high construction costs, 
high maintenance costs, conservation of energy emphasis and other such as
pects, considerable attention by both architect and client must be demon
strated in this area. 

The responsibility for achieving improved effectiveness thru education has 
not been neglected by our two associations. For many years a close coopera
tive relationship has existed for just such purpose. Highlighting this coopera
tive effort h, an annual combined educational seminar. Conducted during 
September each year, the program includes segments related to the areas 
mentioned and others of equal importance. 

The seminar for this year is to be in Dallas at the Sheraton Dallas Hotel 
on September 19-20. Architects and health care personnel involved in or 
contemplating construction projects would do well to avail themselves of 
this important educational opportunity. "In Unity: For Accountability" is 
the theme for the Texas Ho. pita! Association's current association year. Our 
special thanks is extended to the Texas Society of Architects for joining in a 
mutual attempt to make this theme a reality. 

~-_/~ 
SEPT/OCT 1974 

Bruce 0. Sorenson 
Chairman 
Board of Trustees 
Texas Hospital Association 
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By Jason W. Frye 

We're designing now for 1980 and beyond. 
The way you and I obtain health care \\.ill have 
changed significantly by then. The buildings 
housing hospitals, clinics and other health ser
vices \\.ill abo change. It is nol sufficicnl, and 
probably never has been. to design by copying 
today"s best e)(amples 

Herc then. m a scylc dclibcmccly absent of 
complicated archucctural and medical jargon. 
are some facwrs \.\.hich \\.ill continue to affect 
health scrviccs, and, consequently. archi1cc-
1urc for health care 

Elements of Health Care 
Our health care I\ not really a highly or

ganized S) stem. but II docs have easily 1dent1fi
ablc element\: I) health care rec1p1cnt. 
2) provider of the services. 3) payor of hcahh 
costs and 4) agencies concrolling and approv
ing one or more of chc other clements. It " 
important to undcr-.tand 1ha1 the paticnc docs 
noc dccermine che qualify or quant11y of health 
services he receives. He has no influence over 
those who finance and/or regulace chc con
glomcmtion of health provider, 

National HeaJth Insurance 
In most hospitals. 30~ of chc pacients are 

covered by Medicare/Med1ca1d prngr.im, m 
which part of the patient,· ct>sts arc paid to the 
provider (hospual. doctor or nur<,ing home) as 
reimbur!>Cments of the co\ls ol care provided. 
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M/M also pays for dcprectalton of buildings 
and cqu1pmenc as part of patient care cosc. al
though the amounts arc Mihm set limits. Be
cause of chc large amounc of cap11al Otming 
from chc Medicare progr.im. hospitals arc es
sentially bound 10 accept the construction Man
dard, enforced b> the Medicare office. (Cur
rencly chis function 1, earned out by chc NuNng 
Home LiccnS1ng D1v1s1on of the Texas De 
partmcnc of Health). Wuh National Health ln
surnncc a probable reality by 1975 or 1976. 
many more people will be involved. and chc 
financial -.igniticancc for ht>spicals will be even 
greacer To arch11ec1s "ho plan 10 serve health 
care clicnc,. chc cffecc will be to add to your 
"or!,. and force you 10 be familiar wuh chc 
standard.., bemg enforced. 

Comprehensive Health Planning 
Under Public Law 92-603, Section 1122, 

comprehensive health planning b required on 
all federally funded projects. The burden for 
developing a comprehensive plan rcscs with 
each state. and wuh each local group. It has 
been the rule under th!\ lcgl\lauon thac che state 
acccpc che responsibilicy for boch developing a 
\Lale plan, and cscabhshmg local agencies 10 
enforce comprchen\lve planning. In Texas. the 
planning docs not cx1s1 as an enforceable law 
because che Stace did noc agree 10 acccpc the 
cond111ons of P L. 92-603. 

Eventually Chere probably will be com
prehensive planning in Texa, for both Male and 
fcdemlly funded proJecc,. Local '·councils of 

government .. do now exisc, and architects 
should acquaint chemselves with these agen
cies, their procedures and their requirements in 
view of the high probability that eventually 
these agencies will be made effective by ap
propriate fcdeml and/or slate legislacion. 

The Health Maintenance Organization 
The Health Maintenance Organinition is 

perhaps more of a concept than a concrete or
ganizational entity. The basb of the concept is 
thac it h less costly for che patient, and for the 
hcahh services provider, to maintain che health 
of the people than to return the sick to good 
health. The idea b thac a large group of people 
would pay in advance a fixed sum each year for 
all the health services they may need, thus giv
ing the provider incentive to keep the members 
or chc group well. Characterisiically. thei.e 
HMO's must have the full set of health services 
and facilitie1.. including a ho1.pital and a group 
of phyi.1cians cogether in an entity which con
tracts wich chc group 10 provide the services. 
The need for large diagnostic and treatment 
facilities designed 10 treat people· ·outside and 
walking" rather chan "inside and inbcd", 
springs in part from the HMO concept. 

Mr Fri.·,, i.111 p11r1111•r in the firm of Golt•mon 
& Ro/ft•, 111 /-1011.,um, and i.1 chairm11n of the 
'/SA Archiu•c111r1• for Ht•tdth Co1111111111•e. 
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Ambulatory Care 
Ambulatory care is aJso an attempt to seek 

other means of answering heaJth care needs in 
view of the continuing spiral of capilaJ expendi
tures for nun,ing units that in the past have been 
necessal') because insurance payments have 
been geared to the criteria that if someone is 
sick, he will be hospitaJized for care. This 
criteria is slowly being revised and architects 
will be faced with the problem of new circula
tion patterns and new functions in the various 
building types grouped as health facilities. 
There 1s the implication for near-term remodel
ing and modernization projects for many of 
Texas' 600 hospilaJs. Architects must be pre
pared to assbt hospitals and clinics make 
needed changes that will fit future methods of 
health care delivery. 

Codes and Standards 
The problems of improving existing struc

tures 1s aggr.ivated b} the increasing strictness 
of codes and standards that govern hospitals 
-their construction and operation. If well
conceived hospitaJs built a decade or so ago are 
not to be made obsolete by recent codes and 
standards. then architects and engineers must 
work to see that the evidence and logic of the 
codes is correct and that the requirements are 
reasonable. And the design professions mul>t 
find economical. appropriate solutions that fit 
the requirements of codes and \tandard, and 
last more than a year or two. 

Professional Standards Review Organiza
tions 

PSRO is a peer review concept that is being 
gradually implemented across the country in 
response to over-utilization of health facilities. 
Without addressing the pros and cons involved. 
it 1s safe to say that the result of PSRO's will be 
(in many communities) a significant reduction 
in the number of hospital admissions. and in the 
length-of-stay by patients in hospitals. In this 
way. PSRO's may reduce the need for health 
facilities. but because they will aho look at the 
quality of health care. the medical professions 
will probably more heavily utilize diagnostic 
tools now available. And higher health care 
standards may sumulate the need for increased 
diagnostic and Lreatment fac1lit1e!. within the 
hospital. though fewer patients will be walking 
through the front doors. 

Group Practices 
As in other professions. phys1c1ans are 

gradually tending towards grouping together 
rather than operating as individual practition
er!. An emerging significant need will be for 
large Group Practice Clinic Buildings. as
<,0\:1ated with hospitals on s11e. and sharing the 
diagnoMic services of the hospital, such as 
Laboratory and Radiology. Group Practice 
Clinics of this nature vary substantially from 
,inglc pmctitioncr oftices in that the arch11ec-
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tural arrangement must allow great flexibility in 
the sharing of ~taff and facilities by the physi
cians. Though single and Small Group Prac
tices "'ill continue. the Large Group Practice 
will for obvious reasons be one of the most 
significant grow th areas for the next five 10 ten 
years. 

Shared Services 
In the past few years we have seen a number 

of hospitals jointJy constructing a single laun
dry or kitchen facility to serve all of the hospi
tals in the group. Another ,ervice that works 
effectively in this sort of arrangement 1s a Cen
tral Warehouse or a Central Purchasing Facility 
for storing supplies on a shared basis and, in 
some cases. for the processing of sterile materi
als. Since most of these activities are basically 
mass-production services, the unit cost 10 indi
vidual hospitals goes down as the size of the 
facility goes up. In some areas of the state, there 
are large reference laboratories that serve a 
number of hospitals or phy"c1ans. utilizing 
computer technology for commumcauons and 
diagnosis. These represent a series of innova
tive building types that did not exist for health 
facilit1es even as early as 10 years ago. 

The Technology Boom 
In the delivery of health care. the impact of 

technology is perhaps greater than it is in any 
other building type arch11ects must deal with. 
Principally, this is because the technology re
ceives Federal support and the induMries that 
supply health equipment are large, research
oriented firms. It is no1 unusual at all for the 
building process to take so long that technology 
will have made many of the early decisions 
obsolete. This affect\ virtually every depart
ment in the hospital. but now is principally 
affecting Laboratory, Radiology, Pharmacy, 
Surgery and Dietary more than other depart
men1s. Consequently, both the design and con-

Diagram sholl"s planning concept of 
··large rnper-111od11!t•.\ of J1e.\iblt• space" 
permirring loll'-COJI clwng<' of f1111ctio11 in the 
Neum.H•nsory Ce111er (rt•lllleri11g) for Bar/or 
Mt•dical School and tht• Metlu1</i.11 Ho.1piwl 
;,, Hou.Hon. Thl' building is des,gm•d ro 

t'\pt111d lwri:,onralh a11d ,·erticall) bv /OO<"ft.. 

struction processes must be geared to accept 
change. Many architects have taken a "tenant" 
approach to design, building basically what b 
loft space. There is a very high premium paid 
for taking this approach because the systems 
involved are sophisticated and very costly. The 
maJor effect is on the details of roughing-in for 
the equipment, and it is here that the greatest 
amount offlexibility should be provided. There 
have been some case~ of new technology mak
ing entire departments or services of a ho!.pital 
obsolete. The only answer for this as far as 
architects are concerned is to keep up with 
technology changes through a process of on
going research. If you are not prepared to do 
this, a valuable alternative is to be sure that your 
client retains the services of a qualified hospital 
consultant. 

Texas Architect 



Extended Care Facilities 
In thi!. group, there 1s a broad spectrum rang

ing from domiciliary nun.ing homes offering 
basically custodial care 10 skilled nursing 
homes offering degrees of nursing that ap
proach hospital care. There 1s a great need for 
skilled nursing homes nationwide becauM! our 
population is gradually becoming older. In 
order to lower the cost of health care to the 
patient, it is extremely important to make avail· 
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able a lower level of care for those patients who 
can be treated on a less acute basis than is 
normally true in a hospital setting. 
Remodeling 

There is a significant trend towards moderni· 
zation and renovation of existing facilities be· 
cauM! Federal funding is concentrated in this 
area. There are fewer dollars available for 
building new facilities. Federal programs have 
been oriented in this way because of statistics 
indicating a reduction in need for new health 
facilities; the greatest need is 10 modernize and 
update our existing urban and rural hospitals. In 
addition, more and more hospitals are looking 
towards remodeling as a way of reducing their 
capital expenditures because of high cost of 
new construction. 
Proprietary and Non-Profit Hospitals 

In the past few years, we have seen the origi
nation and growth of major proprietary hospital 
corporations. The large, voluntary non-profit 
community hospitals, whether they are County 
or City hospitals and tax-supported, or whether 
they are non-profit corporations by design, tend 
to construct for a longer building life than the 

Left is St. Mary Hospital in Port Arthur, 
the first stage of de1•elopme11t of the master 
plan ll'hich will el'elllually replace all the 
existing older struc111res. Floor plan and 
model illustrate private room arrangeme111 i11 
ll'hich the hospital floor is 25% shorter than 
a floor composed of recrangular rooms. 
pro~·iding economy of space and a saving of 
staff ll'al king distance. 

proprietary hospitals. Their services tend 10 be 
more comprehensive and their per/bed costs 
higher. In the design of a hospital, it is impor
tant 10 understand the differences by working 
carefully with the hospi tal in the early stages of 
programming and schematic design 10 insure 
that the design objectives of the hospi tal are 
taken into consideration. 

In summary, in Texas, as elsewhere across 
our country' the hospital is not a single client. 
There are many different kinds of hospitals, and 
many types of clinics; and no single solutions 
for the design of either. It is imponant 10 ade
quately program and research a hospital or 
clinic project, perhaps more than any other 
building type. The growth of health facilities 
will continue because the needs and the de
mands of our population for health services 
continue to grow. Any architecture firm in 
Texas, or anywhere else, that becomes in
volved in health facility design will find that a 
major commitment of resources and time is 
required before the finn is equipped 10 ade
quately serve a health facility client. The chal
lenges and the opponunities both exist. 
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B.) Dennis Kilper 

An:hitech and planner, are health profe,
,ionah. The) are pcrhap, e\en more imohed 
\\ ith the maintenance of good human health 
than doctor.. and nur..e, . Thi, i, true because 
their pn11<:1plc m",,on i, w prm 1dc ,u11able 
,helter for ,uprxm of human life. and becau....: 
human health i, fundamentall} a con,equence 
of the interaction, bet\\ccn men and their envi
ronment. Their rule in our time i, one of mar
,halling contempor.11') capabilitie, 10 the end of 
optimizing the health-,upponi\C quali1ie, of 
the ph) ,ical en\ iron men 1. 

Ytrtuall) all human dbordcr,. both 

ph) "ological and P'>)Chological. ha,c inherent 
cm ironmental gene,i, . One break, a leg b) 
interacting \\ith an icy \\alk\\a) or perhap, 
contract, a \ iru, infection b) cxpo,ure to air
borne micrcx)rgani,m!.. faen genetic defect\ 
thcoreticall) ma) be traced to progenitor man 
- en\ ironment interaction, Similar!). mo,1 
p,)chological di,order,. ncuro..c,. are directl) 
relatablc 10 man·, fault) interpretation of hi, 
relation,hip 10 h1, em ironment - 10 hi, place. 

hi, condition. and Ill other men . 
Fe\\ ,ignilkunt linh pre,entl) c,i,1 bet\\ecn 

') ,1cm, for care of the organ ... m and tho,e 

c1mccmed \\ i1h the management of the heahh
promoti ng characten,tic, of en\ ironmenl. 
Among the latter group are the like, ol ar

chitect, and planner... and. of cour..e. politi
cian,. de\clopcr.... and banker.. . Such linkage, 
,hould c,i,1- 1rc:a1mcn1 of the organi,m for 
correction ol a dcb1h1a11ng di,Mdcr ,hould be 
ac..:ompanied b) the related treatment ol the 
cnv imnmcnt to remo\C tho,c factor, \\ hich 
contributed to the 1foordcr in the fiN place. 
The lom1er \\ithout the latter i, no more than a 
panial rcparahll) . and hcn..:c temporal) . pro
cc" that in true meaning of the \\Ord, ,hould 
nm be con,idcred ··health care··. It doc, li11lc to 
prC\COI the ')ndromc from recurring- the in
di" ic.lual return, to hi, cm ironmcnt alter care 
and the procc,se, that tore do\\ n his health 
before i.tan the C)Cle once again. Until 1rea1-
men1 of organism and em,ironment are inte
grated both tn concept and practice. no· "health 
care ') ,1cm .. that hone,tly affordi. people con

tinuing life or health ,uppon is possible. 
Thi, argument i, ,ignilkantl) reinforced b} 

the emerging empha..a, of the health profc,
,ion, on prc,enti\e care. or continuing health 
maintenance. Within the inc.Ju,tl) the,c 1em1, 
general!) inc.Jk-ate c.Je,elopmenh in comprchen
,i\e inc.Ji, idual health screening and earl) c.le
tc..:tion 1e..:hni4ue, ,upplcmcntcd \\ ith follo\\
up l-arc after the acute epi,1xlc. To the public 
health ,peciali,1 the) al,o mean comprehen,i,e 
communit) health - management of the 
hcalth-,upponi,c feature, ol the en,ironment 
and the ,ociet) ol a gi\cn cummunit) . Bmh the 
c.loc1or, and the public health people ha,e liule 
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Integrating Care of 
the Environment 
With Care of the 

Organism 

A Role 
for 

Architects 

control o,cr \\hat ii. done 10 the cm ironmcnt or 
of the interaction, bet\\ ecn people that O\'t:nl} 
and/or in,idiou,I) ,upport or deteriorate 
people·, health So nO\\. with mlxle,1 golxl 
rea,on. the health profe,sion, arc beginning to 
look to 1hc planning and c.Je,ign profe"ion, to 
help line.I the bridge 10 de,eloping a trul} 
hcalth-,upponl\c en\irnnment . One mu,1 bc
\\arc. h1l\\ever. for along \\ilh recognition of 
,uch need, come., blame for ,o man} of the 
common ilh of our building, and our citie,. 
Onl) architecl'> ,eem 10 kno\\ that the) ha,e 
had but liule impact UJX>n the nature and fabric 
of the American cit)! 

There i, 10 be ,ure con,idcrable hi,torical 

precedent for the health ac.1\-oCaC) goal in dc
,ign. Curiou-,1}. though. \\hen \\e dredge up 
e,ample, of ,<.,..called healthful de'>ign, \\e in
,ariabl) arrive at ,ome ancient vernacular ,hel
ter fom1 that mo,t likcl> "a, c.Je,igncd and built 
b) the ,ame pcuple \\ho li,cc.l in it . Common to 
each of 1he,e ,heller form, i, a con.,iderJblc 
ectinOm) of materials and mean,. E.ich. 100. if 
abandoned. \\Ould in comparathel} ,hon time 
return 10 ,oil. 

Thi, i, not to ,a) that \\C ,hould return 10 
primiti\-C con,1rui.:1ion method, or that ··op
timum health ,upixin .. "another \\a} of ,a} ing 
.. le,, i, more .. . But it i, nut ,urpri,ing that the 
optimum health ,olution to an} architectural 
problem i, 1he one that tend, to be the mo,1 

dircctl) functional. that u,ei. the lea~, amount, 
of cnerg} for con,1ruc1ion operation and 
mamtenam:c. " the mo,1 economical in term~ 
of total matenab and working time. occupies 
the lca,1 amount of land for the purpo~e. and 
doe, the lea~t 10 d.:tmage or befoul it~ context. 

If we lo(.lk at the role of the architect in · ·care 
of the cm ironment .. we find thb 10 be bai.icall} 
true. Care of the emironmcnt ma) be in the 
form of· ·ep1'>1x11c care·· related to ameliorating 
'>pccific condition, that brought about or \\ere 
contnbutol') 10 di,order in an individual or 
group. or it ma) be· 'prevenuve care· '-that,~. 
general maintenance or de,elopment of the 

po.,itive hcalth-i.uppon1ve qualitic, of the en,1-
ronmem . The former rc,pon,ibilit) i, mo.,, ca,-
11} ,ccn in the e,ample of the epidemic of gla'>' 
door mJunc, of the late 1950"., and earl) 
1960·, Dunng that period ,core~ of people 
\\ ere -.criou.,ly. ~ometimc, fatall). injured a, a 
rc,uh of inad,enantl) \\ al king through a clear 
gla,., c.lO()r 1ha1 \\a, thought to be open. Pmen-

11al rcmec.l1e, \\ere 10 color or ob,curc texture 
the gla,, so 1ha1 it \\OU Id appear not 10 be a clear 
opening. or. ,econdl). IO make the gla~, impact 
re,i'>lant and ,ha11erprnof. Toda) mo,1 ,uch 
door, pro,ic.le ,ome \t\Ual indication of 1heir 
pre-.ence and are con\lructed of tempered gla,,. 

.. Epi,odic care" might abo include a form 
of folhl\\-up care a, in the ca,e of redesign of a 
home emironment 10 fac11t1a1e rccovel) of a 
c.lisablec.l child. for in,tance Much can be done 
in the de,ign of li,ing environment, for ,mall 
children. for cider!) and for pan,all} c.11\abled 
pcr..11n, 10 make dail} life ,a fer and le,, fru\lrat
ing while at the -..ime time pro\1ding encour 
agemcnt w the inc.Ji,ic.lual to develop h" ,clf
rcliancc and in turn, hi, ,elf-e\lecm 

It \\OU Id probably include. 100. the a,pccl\ of 

fire and accident ~fcty pm\-1dcd for ,n the 
codes. These arc fairl} \\ell worked out but nol 
\\ell ,upponed w 1th e>.planatory documenta
tion. A, a re,ult. de.,.gner-, and clienl\ \\ ho ma) 
not full) unc.ler..tand the logic behind variou, 
prohibi11on, of the c<xle, relish the game of 
· 'how to beat them··. Th,," unfonunate and a, 
a problem '>houlc.l be addre.,.,ed b) the AIA and 
other educa11onal and profc,,1onal group, 

The la11er form of care of the 
en,ironmen1- "prcven11,c care"- i, a far 
more pcrva\11.e function of c.Jc.,.gn. Nearl)' all 
dc,ign deci'>ion, affect human health no\\ or in 
the future It i'> an enormou, problem 10 mon11or 
the'>C del1\lon, 10 in,urc that the} rc,ult in 
primaril) po,itivc health eon,cquence., for all 

affected genera1ion-, , It i, ,o imponant on one 
hand. and ,o comp le., on the other. that e,pcm 

Mr Ki/per, ti practicing architect, 1.\ 

A.uiswm Proft•.1wr ,if Architecture at Rice 
U11il-er.1it\' as a 1pedali.1t in health facilm 
planning and design rt•search applied to 

l11mu111 ht'alth and adaption impact. 
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on the subject should be made available 10 con
sult with architects. For the mo,1 part there are 
no ,uch expert~. Therefore until the ~choob 

start training them it i'> up 10 the individual 
practitioner 10 u~e hi~ O\\ n good judgment and 
to be \\31) of the potential health con~cquence~ 
of his O\\O work . He must realize that he \\ill 
not under the circumstance<, alway<, be correct. 
He \\,ill sometime'> make the logical \Hong dc
ci<,100 simply because conventional logic doc<, 
not fit the problem and because he is not in 
po<,~~sion of the vital fact<,. 

There arc numcrou<, example'> of mi,taken 

a<,<,umpuon~ regarding health con,equences of 
de<,ign deci,ion<,. Pruit-Igoe hou,ing in St. 
Loui'> is an often-belabored ca,c in point. 
Rather than catalog past failure<, and suffer the 
dbcouraging indictment the} ,ct forth. let us 
look at '>ome u,cful principles for designer, 10 
appl} in ~eking 10 pro,1de ',llUatlon, that might 
promote the total ph)''>ical. mental. and ,ocial 
health and well-being of the people \\ho would 
benefit from them . 

I. Folio" the Codes 
No building should be built without con

scientious reference 10 one of the model codes, 
panicularl} regarding guideline<, for fire and 
accident ,afety and for <, tandard<, relative 10 

sanitation and hygiene . 

2. Facilitate Maintenance 
All ,helter and equipment ,y \lcm,. primarily 

tho..c "h1ch arc partially mechanical. require 
conunucd or pcnod1c ma1ntenance- 1.e. clean
ing. adJu,tmcnt. replacement,. etc Regular 
,cnice or repair, ,hould b.: thought out and 
facih1a1cd (made ,afc and ca,y) by vinue of the 
dc,1gn Score, ol death,. inJunc,. and-or 111-
nc,-.c, occur each year a, a rc,ult of ,y ,1cm 

failure due 10 inadequate or improper mainte
nance . Aho. 1nJuric, 10 ,en icemen may b.: 
correlated 10 inadequate and un,afc working 
,pace and hard-to-get-at equipment Proper 
maintenance al,o affect, operating cflicicncic, 
for mechanical ,ysicms which in turn affects 
energy consumption, another health-related 
is<,ue. 

3. Design for Optimum Stre<,<, on the Or
ganism 

Contra!) to popular bchel. \\hat 1, mo,1 

comlonablc lor man " not nec..:\\aril> ,, hat i-, 

b.:,1 for him a, an ind1v1dual or a, a ,pee,..:,. He 

" '"hat he I\ today hccau,e ol ..:voluuonary 
adaptation to cn\1ronmcntal ,ire,,. lfc need, 
,om..: h:vcl of ,tr..:.,, alkcting all hi\ ,cn,c, and 
hi\ neuro-motor ') ,tern, in order 10 grm1. and 
maintain hi, phy"cal ,1rcng1h and rc ... ,tancc to 
di-.ca-.c He nc..:d, ,oc1al or p,y·cholog1cal ,ire" 
in order to maintain mental ,KUii) and to avoid 
i,olation rclat..:d ncurow,. B1olog1call}. man 
function, a, a chN:d loop ,y,tcm He ha, the 

10 
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mean, to regulate hi\ body temperature within 
close tolerance, dc,pite \\-1dc variation, in 
··out,ide" temperature . He ,imilarly regulate, 
the amount of ,cn,ol) input he receive, and 
re,pond, to intellectually. autonomicall}, and 
metabolically . If we continue 10 ,urround him 
w 1th !>elf-contained clo,cd-loop ,y,1cm, that do 
hi\ lxxJ}°, \\,Ork for him. he will lo,c the,e 
capac11ic, which would be e\\cn11al to hi\ '>Ur
v1\al 1f the power were ever ,hut off. In gen
eral. don't ,helter him 100 much. Let him ex
perience a nch environment full of difference, 
but none ,o 1nten,c a, 10 blind or burn or other
" I\C 1nJure him a, a re,ult of one-tune or long
term cxpo,urc: and. Jct him do a, much for 
h1m,elf a, po.,.,iblc- walking. running. lifting, 

thinking. working. playing. CIC Stair,. ,r prop
er(} dc\lgned, arc gotxl for e,erybody except 
very ,mall children. the elderly. and partially 
disabled per,ons. Moving ,idewalks arc a 
"no-no" for everybody. 

Although optimum ,ire" level, for climate. 
light. nol\e. and anx1ct}. etc have not been 
determ111cd. rc,earch "under \\a} Re,ult, of 
thl\ work ,hould be ,ought by. the pmfc.,.,ion 
and reported in 11, Journal, on a regular ba.,., . 

4. Consene Total Rc-.ourcc!'. 
There "no quc,11011 of the linkage between 

pm1..:c11on of 1he human cco,y ,1cm and con-
11nucd human life on lhl\ planet Bu1ld1ng and 
environmental proJCCI\. 111 order to be optimall} 
hcal1h-,uppor1111g. mu,1 con,umc a, li11lc 
energy and material rc,ourcc, a, po.,.,iblc. mu,1 
oc1.:upy. or compel occupation of a, li11lc pro
duc11.,,c (for forc..t. or agriculture. or other 
natural pm..:c,,e,) land a, p<>,.,.ble. and mu,1 do 
,cry li11le or nothing Ill damage or befoul the 
,urround1ng cn,1ronmcnt 
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5. Facilitate Delh eQ of Personal Health and 
Support Ser,ices 

Urban '> ,tern, ,hould Ix ,o concei,ed a, 10 
fac1htate and integrJte dell\cr) ol. and acce,, 
10. the , ital health care and ,uppon ,en ice,. 
including: emergenc) ,en ice,. periodic health 
,crecmnp. inpatient and ambulator) patient 
care :.en ice,. police and fire protectwn. 1ran,
pona1ion. food and \\atcr ,uppl). ,ohd and 
,e"age ,,a,te handling.. etc. In generJI 1h1, can 
be done largel) through cffectiH! planning. and 
dc,1gn of fac1htic, in "a), that allo\\ thc,c 
') ,tern, to funcuon more a, one tmal ')'tern 
than a, man) ,epar.tte ')'tern, \\ith onl) :\1r. 
J Q. Pubhc a, the interface bet\\cen them. 
Cl earl) a health care deli,e~ '} 'tern mu,1 ha, e 
the o, er.ill trJn,ponation ') ,1cm a, a functional 
pan. ,ince the be,t doctor, and ho,p11al, tn the 
"orld arc of li11le ,alue "hen major ,cgmcnt, 
ot the population at ri,t.. can ·1 get l\l the 
facilitie,. 

6. Balance Opporlunitie:, for Prhac) and 
Socialit) 

Much cffon ha, gone into undcr..tanding. 
man-en, 1ronmcnt relation, in term, of 
p,)cho-,ocial or beha, ioral rc,pon,c, . B> and 
large thb \\or!.. ha, re,ultcd in little information 
useful to de,1gncr, be) ond an heightened un
dcr..tandtng. of tcrritorialit) a, an J\\UC What 
th 1, boil, do\\ n to i, that evCI) human being " 
different but ,hare," ith all other, of hi, !..ind a 
need to demarl.. and defend a place that 1, h1, 
O\\n. A place to retreat to. and lO ,ct out trom. a 
place ol reference for u,c tn h1, dealing, "11h 
other mcn--•,oc1al contact. No dc,1g.n. be II for 
house, or apanment complc,c,. Jail,. chrome 
ho,p11al-.. or bu,inc-., faciliuc,. ,hould den) 
indi, iduab balanced opponun111c, for prhac> 
and/or -.ocialit.>. 8) pmac.> ,., meant complete 
,ocial. \1,ual. and acou,ucal 1,ola11on \\ith 
,omc le,cl of ,ccunt) aga1n,1 1ntru\lon (Thi-. 
apphe, to Wc,tcrn Culture a, pre, a1b in the 

~I- ~~OPP 1 b.1--<c:> 
C:::0M"1 ~,W ,.._.$1'--t'~~ 

I . Pueblo at TC1os. N .M.-.\(/p/11.Hirnfl•d C1p
plicatio11 of lll'llilab/c mmuial.1 and b11ildi11R 
methmls. 2. StC1inl'l1ys-goodfor all t•xci•pt tht' 
ddt'rl_,. partially disC1blt'd C111d todd/1•r.1. 3. 
/\'C1t11ru/ 111tltt'riC1l.1 .mch lll .lf,111e, 1111/ikt· w1111• 
111c111-11111de 111111eriC1!.1. are lwrm/e.1.1/y cu.1imi
lau~d by 1111111re 11he11 diICardt'd . 4. 
Trc111sporrmw11 mu/ ht'alth Jacili11t•.1 .1/wuld ht• 
plmmed wgetht•r Cl.\ a wral .n.1fl•111 5. A 111a1or 
heC1lth-relc1tecl design problem - high dt•mity 
lww,111g prmcmpe.1 suiwble to tht· 11et>d.1 of 
JC1milit·.1 1.-ith children. 
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urban area, of the U.S.: in mhcr culture, mere I) 
turning. a\\ a) from other, or facing a "all i, 
,ufficicnt to accomph,h a complete · ·,cn,c ··of 
pmac) . ) 

Pm, iding opponun111c, for pri, ac} or ,1x:ial
il) at the tndi,idual', ch01cc \\Ill do more Ill 

relic, c the threat of, 10lent and other an11-,1x:ial 
lxha, 1or than n111,1 mhcr popular!} propo,cd 
de,igned crime prc,ention technique, 
combrncd- hghting and ,uneillance ,y,1e1m. 
etc . . \\hich merely mal..e the criminal dl\p1h1-
1ion more challenging. hence more appealing. to 
,omc. It b abo lil..el). but not guar,1n1ccd. to 
help J.ccp a fc\\ rnmparativel) health) p,yche-. 
health) 
7. Flexibili t) for Gro" th and Change 

Don·1 tr) to control the future through dc,1gn 
in order to prc,cnc a good idea 11'>da) Idea, arc 
not alway-. lime-bound. a, hi,tol) ha, proven. 
What appear-. logical toda.> ma> mal.c no ,cn,c 
tomornrn Health problem, and the 1cch
nolog.1e, applicable to thcir re,olutwn ..ire 
changing ,e\cral time, per g.cncrm1on Build
ing, and c11ic, ,hould be ca,) Ill modif) ph),1 
call) ,o a, not 10 force mhen\ J\C unnccc"ar} 
and ohcn col>tly \!x:ial or functional change, in 
maintaining a rJtional fit between life and envi
ronment. 

Finall). it i-. imponant that .architect, be 
trained Ill undeNand and deal "ith c,en the 
,ub1lc,1 ot health-affecting variJble, in their 
\\Ori... A, arch11cc1ural artifact-. gnl\\ ever 
larger and more complex. and hou-.c pl'Ople in 
h1ghl) controlled cn, 1ronmenh for long 
period, of 11mc, thi, \\Ori.. become, c,cn morc 
cnucal Original rc,carch mu,t be donc h) 
other d1-.c1phne,. hut much applied re,carch 
can be done through cooperatum of prnfc,
,ional ottice, and organi,ation, and ,choob of 
architecture. public hcalth. and human facwr 
,tudic.., , Principal!). thi, coopcrauon ,hould he 

1n the fom, of conunucd job evaluauon report· 
ing. and correlation of rc,ult, of ,ulh evalua 
tion through a bmadl) ba,cd pmfc,..,1nnal in

tom,ation '),tern . 
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By Clovis Heimsath 

A fe,, years ago I v1s11ed Rusk S1a1e Hospi
ra!. one of 1he large. deccnLralized P'>)Chiarric 
ho-.p11als bu1h in 1he earl} year<, of 1h1-. century 
10 house mentally di-.1urbcd Texans. 8) the act 
of ,1epping onto the ,ire I became engulfed in 
1he clo-,ed environment of centralized 
psychiatry. a pri,are. eerie world where 
pnonlle'> in human activil) changed. bur as a 
vi'>ilor I wa\ never sure JU'>t hm, Surel:,- there 
were too man:,- people doing too little. bur thal 
reaction lefl out the architecture. There were 
too man) people doing too lmle in building, 
dating from the 1920·, on an i'>ola1ed '>itc over 
100 miles from either Dalla, or Houston and in 
all likelihood a1 least thi, many mile-. from 1he 
fam1he'>. fnend, and intere-.h of those hou,ed 
there. 

To creat a Ru,k years ago. Texa, needed a 
Stale Legislature intere,tcd in building 1sola1ed 
in,111u1mn,, a medical profc,,1on ready 10 ,raff 
,uch an in,111u11on. and architects cager to de
sign building, and ground, for the clo,cd envi
ronment, a ,inmlated world for emorional re
habili1a11on Like ,o man) 01her i,olatcd in
"ilution,. Ru,k developed a, a world of coun, 
and enclo,ure,. a hierarch) of living places 
(with the Superintendent·., hou,e prominently 
dl'pla)Cd). Men and women with cmo1ional 
pmblem, lcfl 1hc 11orld they knew in Hou,ton. 
in Dalla,. El Pa,o. or in ,maller Texa, to11n<, 
and 11erc tran,poncd 10 their ne,~ "rchab1hta-
1i1c" world where the) 11ere a,kcd to give up 
their famil) for a dormitor:,- life II wa, unlike 
anything they had experienced even in college. 
for 1heir dom, mare, here were nor frnlemity 
brother, our to dunk 1he P1 Phi, at 1he Un1ver
,11y. 1he) were other dl'>turbed clliLen,. 
plucked fr<lm their communi11c, to the ccn
trJli1ed place 1h31 1he S1a1e provided for care. 

An index of room, migh1 ,how tha1 Ru,k had 
all 1ho-.c a,,<lCia1ed wi1h the open \llCiety a 
chapel. meeting room,. hobb:,- ,hop,, a laun
dry. I.leaner ... repair ,hop, dining room,. doc
tor•,' office, and ,o fonh . What an index of 
room, wouldn't ,h<m i-. the ..cparatwn of the 
u-.cr, from their familie,. friend-. and intcre\l, 
in 1heir home communi1ic, 

A chapel at Ru,k might look exactly hke a 
church in Brenham. bur rhc u,cr would not be 
rhc ,amc . To u,e 1he chapel at Ru,k one would 
ri,c in a domrnor:,- of orhcr male, or female,. 
car breakfa,t prepared b) other\ in a cafc1cna 
,cuing. and walk to a chapel where he would 
wor,h1p e,,cn1iall) alone. ,urcl) wi1hou1 hi\ 
famil). ,urel:,- without Sunday dinner aher 
w or,h1p And hi, acll\ 111e, throughout lhe 
wcekda:,-, would be \lmula1ed ac11v111c, 
Perhaps the mechanic 11ould have a work bench 
wi1h a few tool,. bur not 1hc opponuniry to do 
the real work he remembered. or the ,uppon of 
friend, and acquaintance, in his rrade. 

The dreary pan of Rusk is quite simple: in 
order to be available for a few hours of 
psychiatric counseling, the patient at Rusk is 
required to reconstruct his entire life pattern, 
make new friends, relate to new surroundings, 
ad Just to a new time-frame. Centralized institu
rions would find it impossible to reconstruct the 
specific. individual life styles of a Lhousand 
palients: such a requirement is a theorerical and 
practical impossibility. Rarher the patients 
must "learn" 10 conform to the surroundings 
that seem reasonable 10 the institution {and 1he 
legislature of 1he State tha1 funds it). The ad
justment to ins1i1utional living is the additional 
adJUStmenl the mentally ill patient must 
make-JU\t by coming to Rusk. That the in
stitution is buttressed by an index of appropriate 
rooms implying nom,al activities may assuage 
Lhe conscience of the general public, but it 
scarcely solves the human problems that family 
and community ,eparat1on brings. 

Community mental health ,., a neces'>ily in 
Texas, because 11 provides treatment wilhout 
rhe ,econdar:,- problem of separation. The wife 
or grandfather or young ',On i, '>lill "ilh his 
family if 1rca1ment is locally available. srill at 
h,., Job if the 1llnes-. " not 100 -.enou,. Even 
when ,eriou'>, the pa1ien1 may be back on rhe 
job after a confinement of only a few weeks. 
and continue his treatment for a longer period a-. 
an out-patient. 

The medical profession has rccogni1ed 1he 
necc\\11)' of communil) health and, for1una1el> 
for Texans. a movement inwards implementing 
communit) mental heahh is well underway. 
The movement wa, given impetus by lhe 
Governor·, Comm111ee of 100 for Menial 
Health Planning a few year, ag(l, the 
legi,larure', csrabh,hing a vehicle for dcccn
trah1ed service. a communi1y-orien1cd Dc
panmcnt of Menial Hcallh and Mental Re1arda-
1mn. and lhc grn\\-rool ,upporl of lhc Tc"<as 
A\Socia11on of Menial Heallh and ,imilar or
gJni,ation, for retardation 

Bur " community menial hcahh Archi1cc-
1urc·1 In 1hc grand image of Architec1urc 11 " 
cenaml} nor Arch11ec1, even 20 years ago felt 
1ha1 i,olated. c lo,ed cnv1ronmcnh were wonhy 
de\lgn proJcc1,. following no doubl their accep
tance b:,- mcd1cttl professionals and legislawr, 
who drew up the program,. Architects never 
felt panicularl) involved 1n the admini,1rativc 
1rca1mcnt or hfc-sr:,-le implication, of 1he1r 
cl<N!d environment,. In facr. until recently. 
Architecture ha, been thought ,ucce.,.,ful 11 11 
'>olvcd functional problem,, w11h function nar
ro1vly defined. and of cour...e. aesrhe1ic prob
lems. 

Mr. Ht•1111w1J, i\ prt•sidl'III of th<' firm of 
C/al'is Hl'imsatl, Auodat<'S, Inc. 111 Houston. 
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Today in Texas. Archiceccs are changing 
!heir view of "'hac archiceccure is. The first pan 
of Archicecture. that is, the size and location of 
a facility. is recognized as a major decision 
from which all else follows. The Architect is 
becoming involved in helping make this deci
sion by providing alternate physical environ
ments. and alternatives in treatment proce
dures. What might be called behavioral ar
chitecture is developing as an approach to med
ical facility design-the architect and the medi
cal professionals developing a program to
gether before requests for funding are presented 
to the Legislature. 

The programming liaison between be
havioral psychologists, staffing expens and ar
chitects provides a needed vehicle LO anticipate 
che degree of recons1ructed life style chat an 
institutional closed environment will imply. 
The problems of adjustmen1 can be considered 
in design planning sessions rather than in feed
back analysis repons afcer che fact. 

Architects are being shown the naivete dis
played in cheir plans from ano1her age, where 
design was 1hought to de1ermine behavior 
rather 1han be a background for it. Behavioral 
archi1ecture is nothing shon of a new emphasis 
on the goal of architecture; behavioral architec
ture has as its goal behavior within the building, 
not aesthetics. per se. 

The community mencal health center will be 
a far more modest architectural undenaking 
than the institution of old. There will be no need 
for the ancillary buildings and rooms, the 
churches, the gyms, the shops and other simu
laced community environments, for che health 
center will be in the patient's community where 
the major social activity centers will remain 
operative for the patient. The mental health 
cencer will be designed to do its job and nothing 
else, for the time a patient is sepamted from 
family and community will be figured in 
weeks, not year,. And the emphasi, will be on 
outpatient facilities, not beds and the contain
ment they imply. 

Frankly. centrah1ed psychiatric hospital\ are 
the pcrpctrato~ of 1mpreci,e thought. thereby 
affecting environment, behavior, and commun
ity. While community health centc~ will be 
modcM in compan-.on, they will work effi
ciently 1n treatment and involve the architect as 
never before in the interface between treatment 
program and the proper setting for that treat
ment. 

With D1m1tn r:>emopulo,. we developed 
pmgmmming ,cale plan, for a prototype ruml 
and urban community mental health center a 
few year, ago. The empha,is on outpaucnt u,e 
i, apparent. what isn't apparcnl i, lhc necc\\ily 
of placing such center, in communittcs of ap
prox1ma1ely one per 200.000 people. on routei. 
of convenient bus ,crv1ce. in area, wi1h shop
ping and ,oc1al activity For 1he building alone 
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IECONO Pt.0011 

Demonstration Urban Community Mental Health Center 

is only pan of the treatment needed: the un
,tatcd is the ,upponive communi1y. These de
signs arc only guides, perhaps 10 po,1tion a 
center in proper JUXlapo,ition 10 1ran,portation. 
community and ac11vi1y. An old building. re
modeled. i, more appropria1e or a lea..cd build
ing is better u,ed and the facilities for ,crvice 
are modularized into marble partitions. not un-

like an office building space plan. 
The treatment method comes first. with an 

emphasis on prcvenrntivc care through com
muni1y !>eminar, on areas of l>tress. The ar
chitecture must be suppor1ive. in 1he beM sense 
of 1hc word- and in behavioral 1erms that is 
architecture! • 
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Samaritan in the Desert 

The people came in mass - doctors, law
yers, school teachers, Janitors, carpen1ers, 
plumbers, policemen, fry cooh, business 
executives. s1uden1s, volunteer workers and 
housewives. They came armed with ideas, 
w llh plans and wtth enthusiasm. And they 
got wha1 !hey wanted. 

When initial planning began for Desert 
Samaritan Hospital, in Mesa, Arizona, the 
team - Caudill Rowleu Scott, associate ar
chitects Drover Welch & Lindlan, and hos
pital consultancs James A. Hamilton Asso
ciates. Inc. - set ou1 firmly 10 involve 1he 
people of surrounding communicies in 1he 
design process. The major vehicle for chis 
involvemen1 was a series of .. squatters", or 
communicy "brainscorming" sessions. or
ganized by CRS Parcner-in-Charge James 
Falick. More people 1han expecced - some 
400 in all - auended the sessions held in 
1hc local YMCA. Encouraged by 1he archi-
1ects and consultanls. group afler group ex
pressed ilself Ques11onnaircs were db1ri
buted. Compuccr analyses were made. Space 
requirements were drawn 10 scale on brown 
wrapping paper and used in gaming sessions 
involving everyone. 

What did 1he people wan1? They wanced a 
full-service medical facilicy And hospicals, 
1hey said, were 100 noisy: whal could be 
done to make one qu1e1? The) wanced good 
provision for v1suor\ They wanted a hospi
cal chat was modern. efficienl, and 1ech-

nologically advanced. bu1 cons1ruc1ed on a 
human scale expressing 1he local sou1h
wes1ern informalicy. And they wanced a de
sign 1ha1 would blend visually wi1h 1he flal 
open reache'> of 1he desert. 

Aesihetici. 1hey go1. The long while hos
pical, s1re1ching a blend of massive curvei. 
and reccangles over 1he desert like some con-
1emporary Indian cicy, harmonizes strikingly 
wich the rich browns and blues of ils setting. 
These colors arc further accen1ua1ed by 
dashes of yellow and red painled inlo 
selecced excerior recesses. 

The basic zoning of 1he hospical consis1s 
of parking and receplion on lhe ground level; 
medical services on 1he second level above 
parking: adminis1ra1ion, nurses· 1raining and 
dining on 1hc 1hird level: and mechanical 
syscems on the fourth level. A pair of four
Mory nursing 1ower1, - located on the weM
crn portion of the site and connected to 1he 
res1 of the hospical by a "spine-corridor" 
sys1em - provides 273 beds in 1he inilial 
phase. Additional nursing lowers can be buill 
to the eas1, north, and south, expanding the 
bed capaci1y 10 1100. 

Ou1paticnt and inpatien1 areas are located 
on opposite ends of 1he complex, separated 
by shared facilities, such as radiology, sur
gery, and pathology. Space has been lcf1 be
tween 1he various medical departments 10 
permil hon.i;ontal growlh in more chan one 
direction. The siructure also allows for the 
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add111on of ,tn cn1in: floor abo,c med11:al 
,en ice, 

The circular dc"l,?O of each nur,ing unit ,1, 
an " cndh:" heh" of 18 ,inglc pa11c111 roon" 
ernlved from an ideal ,1.11f111g paucrn dra"'n 
up by 1hc D1rCl'10r of Nur,inr ,tnd 1hc cun
,ultan1 1cam Their 1heor) ,,a, 1ha1 a muo of 
18 pa1ienh 10 one regi\lcn:d nur,c. one 
lllcn,cd profc\\111nal nur,e and e1nc aide 
\\Ould equal 1hc mml cfficien1 u,e of ,1aff 
and 1he bc,1 nur,c/ pa1tcn1 rcla1ton,hip. From 
a nur,ing ,en,ce prnnl of vie\\. 1he "endle" 
bell" concepl pern111\ 1hc number of bed, 
,cr\llcd h) ead1 nur"nl:' lcam lO be i1hc1cd 
a, pa11cn1 and \lalf1ng pa11crn, demand. 
'while the paucnt. for h" or her par1. " nc,cr 
more than 55 feel from the nur,c·, ,1a1111n . 

lnd1V1dual pa1icn1 room, de,igncd in 
clu\lcr, of four .ire ,h1cldcd from the 
har,h dc,cr1 ,unllgh1 b) deep overhang, 
,,hu.:h become ou1dnor putin, for u,c 1101 
onl) b) convalewcnt pa1icnt, but by ''"tor, 
a, \\Cit . ln\ldc. 1he room, ghm "'"h ,,arm 
color, and tcx1Ured ma1criab engcndcnng a 
homelike a1mo,phcre . 

Th" ,amc almo,phere exude, from 1he 
lobb) ol 1he ho,pllal. ,,h,ch me, four ,1orie, 
w culm111a1e 111 a huge ,k)hgh1 A p,111erned 
"Na\ilJn" carpel. ma,"vc fur1111urc. and 
pol"hcd \IUl'CO wall, rcflel' l 1he early 
Span1,h and Indian hcriiage of 1hc dc,cn reg-
11111 "When you en1cr 1hc lohhy ... ,a), Paul 
Kennon, Jr , Senior Vice Pre,1den1 and 
Dirc1.:1or of f)c,ign for CRS' l.m Angl'lc, 
D1,...,ion. "1hcrc i, a fccl111g of uplift I he 
, a,111c" e1f 1hi, ,pace ha, dr.rn n a vanCI) of 
re,1H111,e, from \'i,iwr, to 1hc ho,p11al fo 
,ome. ii rc,cmblc, u c,11hedrul. 10 <llher,. an 
invi1ing e1u1de1nr room Everyone .1grcc, 1ha1 
ii i, cnmplc1cl) unlit.c 1hc ,1ere01)pcd nmion 
ol a ho,p11al lobh) . There i, no hinl of lhc 
an1i,cplil' here. bu1 rather an uum of comforl 
and Wllnlllh ." 
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Viell' Jiwu along nrrnlatiou lpiue 

fhe 1nforma1111n and admi11111g area, ad 
jac.:enl lO the lobby have bc,•n conceived with 
a h t.c ,cn,c of nc1rhborly 111v11a111111 111 111111d 
Off to one ,idc ,trc an 1n1tmatc mcd11ut1on 
chapel and a r•lt and fhi"'cr ,hop. On the 
,ccund level. a family ,,aiting area for wr 
gery and the fa1hcr,' \\a11tng ,pace ovcrloot. 
1he colorful main floor l'mployc d1n1ng 
:1rca, on 1he 1hird level have ac.:cc" to 1hc 
,amc \IC\\ . 

Sulh amcn111e, have evot.ed much prai,c 
from Dc,crt Samaritan ' , u,er, lhc people. 
P,11icnl\ ,rnd vi\llllr, ,peat. of 1heir ho,pi1,1l 
in 1ernh ,uch a, "comfort". "lovcline"" 
:ind "convenience". hut \\ hat 1mprc"cd one 
pa1tcn1 1hc 1110,1 wa, 1h "hon11nc,," . A, one 
nur,c \.lid, " 11", llt.c hav111g ,1 nc\\ pair ol 
,hoc, tha1 111 perfect!) 1hc minu1c )OU try 
them on·· 

I //1· //011 .111111 b11wtl J,rm of C11111hll 
Rml/1-11 Snl/l, 11m1 111 11\ 27th v1·111, 11/.w h11.1 

ojjin•.1 i11 N1•11 Yorio.. Cl1irnK<1, / ,11.1 A11gl'i,•.1 
1111d 81'11·111 

Patient ro"m 

Pl,1110.1 In Cm11/ill, Roll'll'1t, Srn11 
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Fa/id. Ke1111011 

Family .-.·aiting arta in nursing unit Admissions area 
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enou 
Now, PPG Solarcool Bronze 
1eflective glass is as easy to get 
as tinted glass. (And almost 
as easy to afford.) 

Until now, if you wanted 
reflective beauty you had to 
wait. For delivery. For custom 
cutting. For something. 

Or settle for the conven
tional esthetics of tinted glass. 

No more. 

tinted glass it gives you a lot 
more building for just a little 
more money. 

For more information on 
Solarcool Bronze reflective 
glass, see your local glass dis
tributor, or write for our free book
lets to: Dept. T14, Solarcool 
Bronze, PPG Industries, Inc., 
One Gateway Center, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222. 

PPG Solarcool Bronze reflec- PPG: a Concern for the Future 
tive glass iS waiting for YOU in Oho School Board Associaton Building 
Stock at many local glass jobbers. Architect Van Buren & F1restoneArchltects. Inc. 

And since Solarcool Bronze ContractOI .. Amencan Bu1ld1ng Systems 

reflective glass can be cut right 
in the field, you can give your 
light construction 
monumental esthetics 
without a monumental 
wait. 

But looks aren't 
everything. 

Performance is 
important, too. And 
Solarcool Bronze 
reflective glass shields 
the glare of the sun 
much more efficiently 
than plain tinted glass. 
Which helps relieve 
the load and the cost 
of your air conditioning 
system. 

Don't wait any 
longer. Consider 
Solarcool Bronze 
reflective glass for 
your next commercial 
project. Compared to 

Fairways Executive Tower 
Architect Arthur D. Steinberg 
Contractor· Great American Construct10n Corp. 

,,i; 
~ 
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WORTH-HILL 
MEDICAL BUILDING 
The Doctor is In 

When Ors. Ken Hempel and Gene Wheeler, of Dallas, 
began to ponder the construction of new faci lities for their 
growing associated practice, they decided to put the accent 
on patient comfort "to lighten the patients' spirits and 
move away from a drab and cheerless, strictly business 
environment." The) also wanted a joint space that would 
maxi mile the identity of each of the four doctors' offices. 
Given these objectives, it was logical for them to call on an 
architect who was one of their patients C. Kenneth 
Roberts, then associated with the firm of Craycroft-Lacy & 
Partners. 

Patient comfort and convenience were achieved through 
a number of means, including front-door parking, inclined 
entrance ramps for wheelchair patients, and a one-story 
basic design which eliminated the need for climbing stairs 
and waiting on elevators. These features were amplified by 
a decor, lighting and land.,caping arrangement created with 
an eye toward patient good cheer. 

The concept wa., to define each doctor's office and give 
him a better sense of identity within a larger complex. The 
individual offices form a cross in plan. with the central area 
reserved for examining rooms, storage, and x ray. Offices, 
lounges, consultation rooms and waiting rooms arc ar
ranged around the perimeter so as to take advantage of 
natural light. Above each office, .,hielded by parapet walls, 
i., the mechanical equipment, so arranged a., 10 enable the 
doctor to control his own environment. 

Since the neighborhood offered liule in the way of an 
attractive view, the perimeter areas were opened to private, 
lamhcapcd courts providing a barricr to aid in security 
wh1lc affording the offices a sense of openness. Outside 
matcnal., arc pla.,ter on dry wall wood frame, with a raised 
scam metal roof featuiing wooden trusses and trim. 

Thc doctor.,· diagnosis: "an office ... urpas.,ing our wildest 
drcams of bcauty and livabi lity. and a., a successful garden 
lease propcrty ... 

The Dallas bast'd firm of Cravcroft lacy & Partnus 
h(1gw1 in 1961 ma partnership bNll't'('II Jack Cravcroft and 
larrv Lan and 11011· ('mplovs 35 p(•oplt' in a mc111v·fe1C'(1/t'd 
practice. 
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Pete Slwr:.(•11.1/..i. K<•n Robat.1, 
Project 0(•.liRll<'r 
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BARRIER
A,idc from the clement of convenience, 

there arc economic advan1agc, to barrier free 
de,ign Ramp, arc generally le,, expcn,ivc to 
con,1ruc1 and maintain than ,1a1r.., and they 
m1n1m11c tripping and rcwlling liability 
cla1111,. Abo. ramp, and wide door, conform to 
h1ghc,1 lire and ,afcty Mandard,. allowing for 
r.ip1d evacuation during cmcrgcncic,. FREE l:.mpha,111ng the need for 1nforma1ton cam 
paigns. bl-ridge ,ay, that although gcncrul 
awarcnc,, i, on the up,wing, the real need, arc 
not well enough rccogn1,cd and undcrMood, 
even by tho,e aucmpting 10 11nplemen1 barrier 
free ,tandard,. For 1n\lance. a ramp approach 
to a door i, built 100 ,1ecp. or w11hou1 un adc 
quatc level ph11form at 1hc entrance. Or perhap, 
1hc ramp and platfom1 arc In order. bu1 1hc door 
i, too heavy to open from a whcclchu1r. Olten a 
curb i, placed between a parking lot and an 
mhcrwi,e accc\\1ble building. And Maid red 
Vum 1cll, of u ,hopping center', clabora1c 
elevator which ,he cunnot operate bccau,e a,h 
tray, block her wheelchair'!, upprouch to the 
control panel 

By Larry Paul Fuller 
They u-.cd IO kill them (back when man \V,l\ 

unc1vili1cd). "evil ,pirih" and all A, human 
dignity ro,c IO higher level,. the phy,ically 
handicapped were ,pared. cared for mlcr 
atcd. if not "accepted" . Bui now 1hcy're de
manding equality. 

And a pnmary concern of tho,c involved 
w11h civil nghh for the handicapped i, a 
cur~d. ,1aired, man-made environment which 
po,e, daily ob,tacle, to mobili1y unpaired 
1ndiv1dual,. For more than 400,000 American, 
m wheelchair... 170,000 with art1fic1al hmb, 
and a million who wear heavy leg hr.ice,. the 
right to pur,uc vocallonal. cuhur.il and recrea
tional intcrc,1, " limited m ,omc degree by the 
continual problem of "gelling there" 

Take Charle, hkndgc. for example, a 
n year old Journali,1 \Irie ken with polio at age 
two, who know, all too well the fru\lrntion, 
po,cd by arch11cc1uml barrier, . Once offered a 
teaching job at a \late univcr,i1y, he wa, forced 
to rcfu,c bccau,c of two n.ghh of ,1air,. 
· 'There wa, \Imply no way for me to get 10 and 
from the Ooor where I wa, to office and tc.ich. · · 
he ,aid ·'They· d never thought much about the 
need for an elevator " 

Or con.,.dcr p,ycholog ... 1 Mildred Vuri,, or 
recepuoni\l Su,anne Wnght. who arc both con
fined to motori,cd wheelchair, Mr, Vuri, 
rcuh,c, thut the hm11a111m, 1mpo,ed upon her 
by lhe man- built environment will al,o tend to 
limit the ac11v111e, of her perfcc1ly healthy 
three,ycar-old daugh1cr "I'll be wanting to do 
more and more w11h our child." ,he ,ay, "But 
there arc ,till many place, I \Imply can't go " 
Even the building \\:here ,he work, a, a thera 
pi,1 dU)•lO•day lack, the ba\lC UCCC\\ibility 
requirement of a toilet facil11y which will uc 
commodatc .i \\:hcclcha1r 

Sutannc Wnght i, ul,o d1,tu~d by what ,he 
,cc, "' unnece"ary rc,tnctton, on where ,he 
c.in go- \\:hat ,he can ,cc and do. There', the 
continuing ha\\le ol having to call in advance to 
dctcnninc whether an e,tabli,hmcnt "bamer-
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free. or whether oh,iacle, that do CXl\l arc ,ur
mountablc ("Moton,cd wheelchair.. weigh a 
lot," ,he ,ay,. "NotJu,1 unyonc can Ith me, 
even over a couple of '>lcp, or a curb.") 
Mu\Cum,. hotel,. and theuter, arc ohen hope 
lc.,.,ly inaccc'>'1blc. And, with the \lccp curb, to 
ncgottatc, ,he hu,n't ventured into the down
lO\\:O ,cc1iun of her c11y "for five or \IX year..." 
"Proprietor, don ·1 ,eem Ill rcalt,c that the 
hundicappcd have money to ,pend. too." ,he 
,uy,. "if we can JU\l get there " 

There cxi,1, no form of dl\criminu11on more 
blatunt 1han 1ha1 \\:h1ch " leveled toward the 
handicapped in the ,1ruc1unng of the mun tiuilt 
envmmmcnt, ,ay, Doug Luw,on. of 1he Tcxu, 
Stutc Building Comm ... ,mn Bui he :1dd, 1ha1 1 , 
nc11hcr " there u fonn more unintentional; 
urch11cc1urul barrier.. arc more a rc,uh ol 1gnor 
ancc ,tnd ovcr\lght than of malevolence or tn 

difference . LuwM1n u11rihu1c, thl\ lack of 
awurcnc" to h11111cd cxpo,urc of the hand1-
cuppcd. which tn 1urn "pro11101ed hy 1m1cce\\ 
1b1ltty ol building, dc,1g111•d for u,e by an 
able bodied publtc 

Charle, fakndge agree, that 1h1, "v1c11lu, 
circle" doc, cxi,1. but muantmn, 11 can be 
broken by dcc1,1vc uction on 1hc part of the 
handicapped popula11on. "We ,hould have 
made our..clvc, more v1,1blc." he ,uy, "f-or 
too long we've cut our..elve, oil from change 
by acccpung -.ccond-ru1c ,1a1u, by being 2 thankful for a ,idc-door or alley entrance. when • 
\\:C dc,crvc u, much a, anyone cl,c to u,c the 
front door. " Unltkc many mobility 1mpa1rcd 
individuub who focu .. on "making do". fa 
kndge 1, an acttvc rcfom1i,1 He 1!> prc,1dcn1 of 
MIGHT (Mobll11y lmpuired Grappling Hurdle, 
Together). an Au,1111 h,i...ed orguni,atton dedi
cated to in,11ga11ng change by hc1ghtc111ng 
uwarenc" of problem, faced by the phy.,.cully 
di,abled. 

One of hkndgc·, main point, in hi, urgu
mcnt aga1n,1 archttcctural barrier.. " that 
everyone bcncfth when u building i, barrier 
free He point\ to the lac1 tha1 mo,1 people. at 
one lime or unothcr. cxpcncncc ,omc form of 

• '·µ. "· ,,hiJi.,. - old age. injury, or even 
.__ ___ _.....,....,.un urmlo,1d of gmccnc, -

and cun uppreciatc ,uch harrier, I rec dc,1gn 
benefit, a, ramp,. handrail, and wide door,. 
"We 're the largc,1 and oldc,1 m1non1y," he 
,ay,. "und everyone i, a pnten11ul member." 
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Effons to heighten awareness of architec
tural barriers began on a nationwide scale in 
1959 with a campaign by the President's Com
mittee on Employment of the Handicapped and 
b) the Easter Seal Society. In 1961 the Ameri
can National Standards Institute (then the 
American Standards Association) released a 
model set of standards for barrier-free architec
ture. And in 1968, the federal government 
passed a law requiring all new federal facilities 
and major renovations to be barrier-free. The 
next year, with the passage of Senate Bill 111, 
Texas began its own · 'Program for Preventtng 
Architectural Barriers" and hired Doug Law
son to get it underway. The act, later amended 
b) HB 13 I 9 and SB 613, requires Texas build
ings (and major renovations) constructed by use 
of federal, Mate, county or municipal funds to 
be "accessible 10. and useable by. the physi
cally handicapped." 

Lawson's depanment reviews building pro
Jects to which the law is applicable and issues a 
cenificate of compliance when the require
ments have been met. Thb often involves a 
continuing process of plan revis10n and on-site 
inspection of the construction project. Since the 
program began, Lawson's staff has reviewed 
more than 3,000 projects. And. although the 
office was set up to review structures 10 which 
the law applies. Lawson also offers free guid
ance in barrier-free planning of privately
funded buildings not affected by the law. 

Now. 49 of the SO states have barrier-free 
legislation affecting state-financed buildings. 
But what Eskridge and others wou Id hope for is 
lcgislatton applicable 10 all public buildings. 
whether publicly or privately funded. Lawson 
says he thinks total accessibility legislation is 
coming in Texas. "but not for some time." 
Currently, each city in the state determines tis 

own standards for privately-funded buildings. 
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usually by adopting an existing building code. 
But most codes now in use are out-dated ver
sions with inadequate accessibility provisions, 
or have been modified by the city so as to make 
the requirements more lenient. 

Some progress has been made, in this era of 
social consciousness. North Carolina and 
Maine have recently passed legislation suppon
ing barrier-free design in all buildings used by 
the public. Several states. including Michigan, 
Maine. and Mew Mexico, have adopted curb 
cut laws requiring gradual slopes at inter
sections to accommodate wheelchairs. In 
Texas, Dallas' Committee for the Removal of 
Architectural Barriers has succeeded in obtain
ing curb cuts for downtown and has initiated 
modifications of facilities at the State Fair
grounds. Finishing touches applied to the new 
Dallas-Fon Wonh Airpon arc making the facil
ity a model of barrier-free design. And the city 
of Houston is currently com,idering extensive 
code modifications. Attracting more interest 
than ever before, MIGHT has plans to form 
additional chapters in other major Texas cities 
within the near future . And as barrier-free de
sign of buildings wins acceptance. more and 
more emphasis will be shifted toward trans
ponation for the handicapped. 

"There b still a lot to do." says fakridge, 
"but we're getting there ." 

1 . S11..a1111e Wright, receptio11i.1t 

2. Mildred Vuns. psychologist 

3. Charles Eskridge, jo11ma/1st 

Checklist for 
Barrier -free 

Design 

Essentially, "barrier-free .. means the fol
lowing conditions have been met: 

Site Development 
There should be an appropriate number of 

parking spaces at least 11 feet wide which are 
approximate to the facilities and reserved for 
use by the disabled. Walks should be 48 inches 
wide. with le!>s than 6% gradient and no abrupt 
changes in level. There must be at least one 
primary entrance at ground level. 

Ramps 
Ramps (u'>ed when required for accessibility 

or utility) should slope no more than 8.33 per
cent. or I foot in 12 feet. Thiny-two-inch high 
handrails are needed on at least one side of the 
ramp. There should be a level platform at the 
top of the ramp, or at 30-foot intervals. Surface 
must be of non-~lip material. 

Entrances and Doors 
Al I door openings must have a clearing of no 

less than 32 inches. Thresholds should be no 
higher than ¾ inch. 

Stairs 
Risers ~hould not exceed 7 inche~ in height 

and should not have abrupt (square) nosing. 
Handrails must be provided and should extend 
18 inches beyond the top and bottom steps. 

Floors 
Floors on a given story must be of a common 

level throughout or be connected by a ramp, 
and must be of non-slip material. 
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Toilet Rooms 
Toilet room, ,hould have at lea,t one toilet 

that ha, a 32-inch outward-opening door. Is no 
Je.,s than 34 inchel> \\ide and 50 inche, deep. 
has handrn1b on each ,ide approx1matel) 32 
inche, high. and ha, a \\ater do,et \\ ith a seat 
20 inche, from the floor. At lea.,, one lavator) 
,hould ha"e a narrO\\ apron and should be 
mounted approx1matel) 31 inches high !,Oas to 
accommodate a per-.on tn a \\hcclchair. When: 
urinal, arc U!.ed. at lea<,t one ,hould be no 
higher than 19 rnchcs from the tloor. An ap
propriate number of towel dispensers. m1rron,. 
shelve, and di,po,al unit, ,hould be mounted 
no higher than 40 inchc, from the floor. 

\\ ater Fountains 
Water fountain, ,hould ha"e up-front ,pout, 

and controb. \\hich are hand-operated or 
hand-and-foot-operated. and ,hould he no 
higher than 36 inche, from the floor. 

Public Telephones 
An appropnatc number of telephone, ,hould 

be placed ,o a, to be reached b)- ind1..,iduals in 
wheelchair, and equipped for tho,e v.ith hear
ing dl\ah1l11u.!\. 

Snitches and Controls 
SMtche, and contrnb forhght. heat. ventila

tion. w 1ndO\\ ,. drnperie,. fire alarm, and all 
\lmilar control\ of frequent or e.,.,enual u,e 
,hould be placed \\ithin reach of ind1..,idual, in 
,, heelchairs. 

Identification for 
the Blind 

Ral\ed or mc1sed letters or number\ should 
be placed in a standard locauon be,1de each 
door to 1dcntif) room, and office,. Door, not 
intended for normal u,e. or that po,e danger for 
a blind peNm entering or exiting through them. 
,hould be made idenufiable to the touch b} 
knurling the door handle or knoh. 

Ele .. ators 
Elevator, ,hould be provided and u,eable b} 

the ph}\lcall} dl\ablcd at all Je..,eb nom1all} 
u,ed by the geneml public Elevators ,hould 
allow for traffic b} \\heelchairs and control 
button, ,hould have identifying feature, for the 
benefit of the blind. 

Warning Signals 
Warning device, ,hould be both audible ~nd 

visual. for benefit of the blind and the deaf. 

Hazards 
Evel) effon ,hould be made to eliminate 

,ui.:h ha,ard11u, wnd111on, a, open manholes. 
un,ccurcd acce" panels and low-hanging or 
protruding obstacle,. 
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26 Floors in 
26 Weeks .• 

A FAST OPERATION 

The new 26 story Doctor's Center Professional Office Tower is 
the first building in a planned $200 MIiiion Houston Medical 
complex for the K S Adams Interests 

2100 tons of Mosher steel went into the building which will 
provide office suites tor Doctors. an Out-Patient Mmor 
Surgical Center. and other medical fac1lities 

26 floors In 26 weeks Is a fast operating schedule m 
anybody's book. 

No matter what the operation calls for . when it is steel ... 
Think of Mosher. 

• 

fflOSHER 
STEEL COMPANY 

fabricators of steel since 1115 

~ A Trln/11 Industries Company 

HOME OFFICE ANO PLANT. 
3910 wash,naton Ave , Houston. 

OTHER PLANTS 
Oallas, Lubbock, San Antonio, 
Shreveporl, Tyler 

Texas Architect 



ARCHITECT'S 
HOT-LINE 

TOLL 
FREE! 
PHONE 
NOW! 

800 
492-6766 

There's a ROACH PAINT STORE near you. DALLAS: 
Richardson Paint Center, 314 Spanish Village; 
Oak Cliff, 527 Golden Triangle Shopping Center; Grove, 
8726 Lake June Road , Casa Linda, 346 Casa Linda Plaza; 

Preston Forest, 1418 Preston Forest Square. IRVING: 
Plymouth Park Paints, 237 Plymouth Park Shopping 
Center. ARLINGTON. 1721 East Abrams. 
GARLAND· 823 W. Garland Avenue. 
RICHLAND HILLS 7811 Grapevine Highway. 
FORT WORTH · Rosedale, 1201 S. Riverside Drive; 
Wedgwood, 5274 Trail Lake Drive. 
PLANO· 1170 Park Blvd., Park Mall 
Center. OKLAHOMA CITY 3118 North May 
Avenue. TYLER: 1625 West Front. 
WACO. 3300 Frank Im. AUSTIN: 8605 Burnet 
Road. SAN ANTONIO: 415 West Rhapsody. 
HOUSTON: Bellaire, 5822 Bissonnet; 
Airline, 7201 Airline Road. 

PAINT COMPANY, INC. 
SINCE 1934 

Phone (214) 748-9421 • 1306 River Street 

DALLAS. TEXAS 75202 
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By Harry Simonton 
and 

James Polkinghorn 

Many instances of unbelievable conditions 
existed in Texas health facilities prior 10 the 
adoption of licensing standards. One exam
ple b a hospital in a WeM Texas town Y.hich 
had all patien~ around a central fireplace (the 
only means of heating the building) lying in 
urine-soaked beds. using fruit can<, for uri
nals, and sardine cans for ash trays. Another 
case involved a farmer who brought his 
horM: 10 a hospital for a vaccination. 

Impetus for reform came in 1947 with 
pas<,age of the Hill-Burton Bill, which pro
vided federal funds on a local matching fund 
basis for the construction of health facilities 
across the nation. Many hospitals applied for 
and received grants through the program, 
which included regulations 10 insure that the 
funds were being spent appropriately. The 
Hill-Burton program continues to be a maJor 
source of funds and has set the pace for hos
pital construction standards. 

Addressing conditions found to be existing 
in hospitals of the state. and following some 
precedents M:I by other states, Texas adopted 
a hospital licensing law in 1959 and pro
mulgated a <,tandard written around the 
Hill-Burton .. General Standards of Con
struction and Equipment for Hospitals and 
Medical Facilities " Both the Hill-Burton 
and Hospital Licensing Standards adopted 
portions of the then-current .. Building Exits 
Codes, .. NFPAI0I, and the pcr11nen1 Na
tional Fire Protection Association publica
tion,. The Building Exit, Code was rcwrincn 
and today is t...nown as the Life Safely Code 

In 1967. Congress passed the legblation 
which created the Medicare Title XVIII and 
Medicaid Title XIX program under the exist
ing Social Security Act Medicare is a health 
insurance program for the aged; Medicaid 
provides health care for elderly indigent and 
their dependents. Due to several disastrous 
nursing home fires. Congress in 1970 
adopted the 1967 Life Safety Code as one of 
the requirement\ for participation in the 
Medicaid program. In October 1971, Medi
care Title XV III followed the lead set by 
Med1ca1d and also adopted the 1967 Life 
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A 
WORD ON 

THE 
CODES 
Safety Code by administrative order. The 
State Health Department is under contract 
with the Department of Health. Education 
and Welfare 10 administer both the Title 
XVIII and XIX programs, including the 
1967 Life Safety Code. These programs arc 
parucularly involved with nursing homes and 
hospnals construction and operation. 

Hospitals accredited by either of the two 
nationally recognitcd accreditation agencies. 
the Joint Commbsion for the Accreditation 
of Hospital!.. or the American O\lcopathic 
Association, must meet the requirements for 
participation as defined in the Medicare 
Program. Therefore. any hospital which b so 
accredited is exempted from the annual 
Medicare surveys. including the Life Safety 
Code surveys. Recently. however. Congress 
enacted HR I. which requires that the stale 
Medicare agency make a sampling of the 
accredited hospitals. 

Since adoption of the Medicare/Medicaid 
programs, other federal and ,1a1c regulations 
have abo been adopted which affect health 
facilities. though not directly aimed at the 
industry. The<,c include the Occupational 
Safety and Health Act. adopted by the U.S. 
Congress, and Texas Senate Bill 111. which 
provides for facilities for the handicapped in 
publicly-funded buildings. 

An important aspect of understanding and 
using the codes and regulations is t...nowledge 
of the government agencies responsible for 
their administration. In most casci., these 
agencies arc only too willing to work with 
the architect 10 develop a facility which will 
meet all of the codes for which they have re
sponsi btl i ty. And 1h1s will be done in the 
early stages of plan development while it b 
still possible to mat...c changes without devas
tating cmt. 

Adopuon of codes and regulations has 
solved many of the problems encountered in 
hospitals pnor to the 1960s. The quality of 
patient care has increased, and there has 
been an improvement in sanitation and sepsis 
control. Patients now are also safer from fire 
and other ha,ard, due to the strictness of the 
codes. But along w11h the improvements 
came addllwnal problem,. the most obvious 
being 1ncrca,ed construction and operating 

costs. The Life Safety Code. for example, 
ha, cost many small hospitals as much as 
$40,000 to $50,000 to comply, while the 
co1,1 10 some of the larger hospitals has run 
into the hundreds of thousands of dollars. Of 
course this increased cost is passed along in 
the form of increased patient costs, which 
results in increased insurance rates and 
higher taxes. It is unfortunate that patient 
care and safety have at times been com
promi,cd because of costi.. However, the 
choice might be between substandard care or 
no care at all, if the facility is forced 10 
close its doors. 

A second problem b 1ha1 in many cases 
the codes and regulations impede innovation 
and new ideas. It i.hould be a goal of every 
interested party to innuence the code writers 
to leave enough flexibility so that new or 
innovative ideas will not be rejected by ad
ministering agencies simply because .. ,he 
code" does not recognize another solution to 
the same problem. 

Probably the most perplexing and difficult 
problem for the health facility administrators, 
architects and engineers is the multiplicity of 
codes and agencies administering thc:.e 
codci.. Often the codes arc overlapping and 
the overlapping areas arc directly con
tradictory. Also. there are connicting inter
pretations of the same code within an agency 
or between different agencies administering 
the code. This has become such a problem 10 
the hospital, of the state that the Tcxai. Hos
pital Ai.sociation has formed an Ad Hoc 
Committee to study wayi. to unify all the 
state and federal agencies involved in ad
ministering these codes. 

It appears that at 1hb point in time the 
improvements which have been wrought in 
the health care industry certainly outweigh 
the additional problems brought on by the a 
adoption of the various codes and regula
tions. The question might well be "What 
will the future bring?", especially with the 

Harry Simonton is a registered engineer 
with the Texas State Departmem of Health. 
Hospital Facilities Section. Architect James 
Polkinghorn is a partner in the firm of 
Pfluger and Polkinghorn in Austin. 
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National Health Insurance Bill on the hori
zon. The situation can get a lot better or a 
lot \\-0rse. depending on how the bill is \\-nt
ten. Some version-. of the bill would unify 
all of the prc,ent state and federal regulatory 
agencie-. into one big wper-agency with a 
unified set of standards instead of the man) 
-.1andards now in force. On the other hand, if 
the program 1s ,et up in a manner similar to 
the pre-.ent Medicare/Medicaid program. it 
\\ ill s1mpl) be one more regulator) agency 
\\, 11h one more <,et of \tandards that the ar
chitect and administrator \\Ill have to deal 
\\-llh. It would appear that all \\-ho have an 
intere-,1 1n the design and con,1ruct1on of 
health care fac11i11e, would be encouraged to 
u-.e \\-hat influence the) have to try to direct 
this ne\\- leg1-.lation in the direction of a bet
ter and more unified ,et of ,tandards regulat
ing health facilitie-.. 

Requirement 
Modifications 

By T. E. Harden Jr. 

Codes and regula11on, governing the con
\truction of health care facilities continue to 
mcrea-.e in number and complexity and cau-.e 
rapid ei,cala11on 1n the cost of facilities 

Publicauon No. (HSM) 73-4017 by the De
partment of Health. Education and Welfare 
en11tled .. Minimum Requirement\ of Con
,truction and Equipment tor Ho,p11al and 
Medical Fac11i11c, .. c,tabli,he, the require
ment, of Title VI of the Public Service Act. 
\\h1ch apphe, to con,1ruc11on and equipment 
of all prnJect, reque,11ng Federal A'>'i,tance 
under the act Th,, publicatton " an imprc,
""e development over that v. hH.h f1r,1 ap
peared 1n the Federal Regl'>ter on Februar) 
14. 1947. 

Recent ma1or add111on, and revision, to 
the ··Requm:menh" include one em:ourag
ing feature empha"' on func11onal and 
performance requirement, \\-hich promote 
good medical practice, The Secretary nO\\
can 1'..Ue \va1ver, to '>pee1fic requirement, 
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\\-hich will allov. for new developments and 
new construction techniques ,o long a\ the 
resulting construction will equal or exceed 
the ,tandards. 

Other major changes arc: 
• Special design requirements for the 

handicapped, relating to their acce,s to pub
lic buildings. have been highlighted. 

• Specific detailed requirements for inten
sive care un11s in General Hoseitals have 
been outlined 

• Construction and Sprinkler standards 
have been revi,ed in accordance with NFPA 
101. 

• Acceptable limits have been indicated by 
which ,urg1cal and ob,tetrical can ,hare or 
make common w,e of certain 11crvice,. 

• The requirement\ for free-'>tanding. out
patient facilities have been developed in a 
separate section. 

• The requirement, for rehabilitation 
facilities have been reorgani£ed and consoli
dated into one ,ection. 

• Standard, have been establi-.hed govern
ing the installation of glas, ,o that the hanrd 
to pcde,tnan, due to breakage is minimi7ed. 
The,e are also set out in the Uniform Build
ing Code to which reference 1, made. 

• Requirement, to a-.sure the selfsuf
f1c1cncy of the installation in the event of 
a natural d1,astcr have been added. Thi\ in
cludes an emergenc) communication ,y,tem. 

• Ventilation requirement, for vanou, 
areas of the ho-.p1tal have been changed to 
conform to appropriate -.ect1on-. of the 
American Society of Heating. Refrigerating 
and Air-Cond1twnini Engineer, (ASIIRAE) 
Standard No. 52-68 and to ,ection, of NFPA 
Standard No. 90A. 

• Oxygen and Vacuum Sy,tem Require
ment, have been expanded and clarified gcn
era II y to conform to the newly adopted 
Cnmpre,,cd Ga<, A,,oc1at1t)n (CGA) pam
phlet P-2 I cntttled .. Standard for Medical
Surgical Vacuum System, 1n Hospital!," in 
addition to the NFPA Standard, 56A and 
56F 

• Certain ,cc11ons of National Council on 
Radiation Protection (NCRP) report no. 33 
and report no. 14 e,tabli,hing standards for 
both the design and use of equipment and 
the ,tructural de\lgn and cvalua11on of shield-

ing from Medical X-Ray and Gamma Ray 
energies have been adopted. 

• New standards for the testing of materi
als in order to regulate the amount of smoke 
generated by building insulation and interior 
linishei. have been adopted. They arc NFPA 
Standard No. 70 I (Flame Resistant Textiles 
and F ilms). National Bureau of Standards 
Technical Notes 708- Appendix II (Text 
Method, for Measuring Smoke Generation 
Characterbtics of Solid Materiab) and Un
derwriters' Laboratories. Inc. Standard No. 
992 (Test Method for Measuring the Flame 
Propagation Characteristics of Fluoring and 
Floor Covering Materials). 

The organization with the most influence 
upon the development of more stringent re
quirements in building construction is the 
National Fire Protection Association, princi
pally composed of and supported by the 
manufacturer-. of lire protection equipment, 
fire casualty underwriters and lire department 
officials. It appears that each disaster in the 
Western World serves a11 ju11tification for 
more re-. tnctive requirements. The hotel fire 
in Tucson a few ye,1r11 ago prompted recom
mendations for 11prinkler syMems in all hoteb 
regardless of con,truction. and ,eemcd to ig
nore the wood construction of the subject 
buildini which was the primary fault. The 
July 1974 1\\Ue of the Fire Journal (NFPA 
publication) carries lengthy articles about the 
tire., in the Joelma and Andrau11 buildings of 
Sao Paulo. Bra11I and the Avianca Building 
in Bogata. Columbia. The article recom
mends sprinkler i.ystems, even though other 
features in the building's structure, such as 
open stairways. open 11hafts. flammable 
paneling and inadequate stairways were far 
more respon,ible for the loss of life than the 
absence of a sprinkler system. Had any one 
of the-.e structures been in accordance with 
any recogni,ed 1%7 building code, it ii, very 
probable that there would have been no loss 
of life and the property damage would have 
been minimal. 

Mr Harde11 practices wuh the firm of Pres-
11111 M. Gut•11 Archut•ct & £11,:ineer and A.1-
wc·wte.1 i11 Ft. Worth. 
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Comprehensi,e Health Planning is a maJor 
factor in the design of today·, hosp11ab. 
Numerou, social and technological changes in 
the past fe\\ decades have often resulted in 
unnecessaf) overlapping b} health provider, in 
suppon of the consumer, \\ hile in other cases 
cenain needs of many segmenb or the popula
tion have been left unmet The concept of com
prehenS1ve health care is based on the premise 
that the specific service the pa11ent requires will 
be readil} a\ailable on a twenty-four hour 
seven-da} per weel.: basb w 1th a full continuum 

of bacl.:-up suppon a\ailable The difficult} 
cornes about in determining the mechanism of 
econom1call) prO\ ,ding total care in an acces
sible manner (hopclull) without duplica11on) as 
a pan of a regional net\\Ork. This mean, provid
ing the kinds of facilities that house onl) the 
services nece\saf) to suppon the patients· 
needs at that level of care. In the pa,t. there ha, 
been an abundance or facilttie, duplicaung cer
tain glamorous or profitable sen ices w hilc 
leaving cenain more nece"af) scnrces un
touched. 

The purpose of Comprehensive Health Plan
ning then is to ei.tablish as best as is humanl) 
po,.,.ble an orderl} system of total health ser
\ iCes through a cooperative linkage of ruml 
health stations to communll) hatellite) hospi
tals to regional hospitals and spcciali1ed medi
cal teaching and treatment centers. In 1966, 
Public La\\ 89-749, the ··Partnership for 
Health Act". was passed with emphasb on 
Comprehensive Health Planning Since that 
lime all the state, and numerous regional ,ub
units have formed health plannin~ organiza
tions and have been fr.inucall> \\ orking to es
tablish comprehensive health plan, \\hich can 
offer a semblance of guidance in determination 
of what specific health facilities ,huuld and 
should not be providing Added emphasis was 
placed on the Comprehensive Health Planning 
effon through the passing of Public Law 92-603 
Social Secunt) Amendments of 1972 \\hich. 1n 
pan. requires an) health care facility planning a 
l'apital con\lrucuon program in e,cess of 

SI 00.000 to submit to regional health planning 
review and approval or stand the chance of 
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Comprehensive 
Health 
Planning 
By Ronald L. Skaggs 

losing federal reimbursement for expenditures 
under the Medicare and Medicaid progmms. 

What does all th" mean to the architect de
signing a health care facility? To adequatel} 
provide the professional design services the 
client requires he must look beyond the one 
specific facility he is planning He mu\! assist 
the client in establishing facility needs as they 
relate to other fac1li11es in the community and 
region If a long-mnge plan for services and 
facilitic, has not been developed, it is advisable 
that one be developed. The architect should 
establish a gcner.11 familiarity with the level and 
I.ind of care the specific facility mu,t provide as 
pan of the total system and undcr\tand the re
quirements and differences of each facility type 
\\llhin the ~}stem . 

\\'hat facilities are required and ho\\ do they 
flt into the total continuum of Comprehensive 
Health Planning"? The health care continuum 
~·an gcncrall> be categori,ed into three levels of 
care. each level having different facility need~. 
At the Primar} Care Level ruml community 

The Charles A. Samm<m.l" T11111or l11srir11re 
a11d Radimion Ct•mer, 011 adj1111cr of Baylor 
U11il'ersiry Mt•dical C{'llft'r i11 Dal leis .furnishes 
roral diag,msis and rremme11r for malignam 
disease by gro11pi11g rhe rhree major segmems 
of ca11cer rreatmem (radiario11 rherapy, 
chemorherapy a11d 011cology) illf<> 011e regional 
rherapy ce11rer. A 11111lri-discipli11es program 
11·111 be emplwsi-:.ed illferrelaring rhe various 
phases of parie11r mre, research and ed11cario11. 
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and neighborhood related facilitie, are re
quired. Empha,i, i, placed on fif'Hime medi
cal 1reatmen1. pre,enuon. heahh main1enance 
and rehabili1a1ion. In urban area, fadlit) need, 
might be neighborhood heahh clinic, or com
munity mental health center-.. v. hile in rural 
area, they migh1 be primal) non-complicated 
ho,pitah or non-acute nur-.ing home,. The 
primal) care facilil) lend, it-.clf to operating a, 
a ..atellite facilit) of a regional netv.ork. The 
primal) care le,el " con\lderabl) lad.ing in 
man) area, due primarily to economic con
wainb. In man} ca,e,. rather than building 
ne\\ facilitie, con,ideration mu,t be gi,en to 
the adaptation of e,i,ting communit} facilitie,: 
~uch a, ··,tore front clinic,·· . Ideally. frcc
,tanding primal) care facilitic, ,hould be tied 10 
the ne,t higher le, d of care v. ith the idea that 
-,en ice, not pro, ided at the primal) care le\el 
will be available at the -.econdal) care lc,el . At 
the Secoodar) Care Le'l-el communit) and 
,uh-regional fadlitie, general!) termed a, the 
Cl1mmunity ho,pital are required. In addition to 
pnmal) -.en ice,. thi, le, cl pro, ide, a ,uppor
ti,c ,ourcc for the care of mo,1 illne" v. ilh 
bad-up ho,p11alization for diagno,i, and 
treatment Such facilitie'> con,i,1 primaril) of 
,hon term acute l'are ho,pitah ranging in ,ize 
from 100 to 300 bed, often v.nh adjunct am
bulatul") and c:1.1cndcd 1.·are fadlitie, . The...e 
kind, of facilitie, -.en e a, the core of the reg
ional netv.ork and gencrall} ,uppon defined 
o.;elf-contained di,lricb in v. hich ,en ice, can be 
t1rganized around a common populauon ba-.c 
and geographic boundarie,. The Tertial") Care 
Le,el facilit> i'> general!} located in large urban 
center. rcpre-.cnting the entire continuum of 
health care backed up b) highl} ,ophi,tica1ed 
diagnthtic and therapeutic procedure, ,u,h a, 
hemodial),i,. radiation lhcrap) and high-ri,k 
neonatal care . The...e facilitie, arc mo,t oflen 
identified a, teaching in,titution, and 
,peciali1ed ho-.pital, tied to medical ..chools 
and re..carch center\ Kinds of facilities include 
tea,hing ho,pital,. medical center.. children·, 
hthpitah and ,pecial diagn<hllC and 1herapeutic 
center.. 
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To plan responsive facilities within the com
prehensive regional frnmework. the architect 
must be prepared to work with vanous review 
and planning agenciei. and keep abreast of how 
the total health delivery i,ystem in the commun
ity is organized. Major emphasis must be 
placed on identifying community needs and the 
establishment of proper distribution and utiliza
tion of services. In order to wisely spend li
mited construction dollars, in-depth analysis of 
the most efficient use of existing facilities is 
required; only then can realistic priorities be 
placed on new conMruction. After this is done, 
more meaningful building design can result. 

The Rural Hospital 

With the complex problems faced in the 
design of our larger urban hospitah. it 1s 
easy to overlook the major need for health 
care facility requirement, in the rur.il ,etting. 
Over fifty percent of the hospitals in Texas 
arc located in rural communities and, al
though they approximate a lower percentage 
in total bed count, they represent a large por
tion of the state's hospital needs Rur.il areas 
across the state are. in gener.il. experiencing 
a similar problem ... a difficulty of main
taining the level of health care the community 
requires. 

In rural area, there is an increasing need 
for additional heallh prnfc"ilinals. and the 
problem .., compounded b) the fact that dur
ing the last t\\O decades there has heen an 
outmigr.ition of younger age group, tu urban 
cen ters. resulting in a ,maller and older 
population In numerous area, medical 
facih11es nll longer match the cunununitics • 
needs and are often outdated. Federal rc1111-
hurscment programs such as Medicare arc 
placing more ,tringcnt life safety require
ment\ on fac1h11cs, leaving many existing 
facilities 1n a dilemma ... either upgrade 
through nc\\ construction or renovation, or 
go out of business 

Most rural hospitals have less than 50-
heds, and qu11e often a low percentage of 
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these beds are occupied. A large portion of 
patient income comes from Medicare and 
Medicaid. There is often insufficient medi
cal. nursing and allied health staff to support 
the patient needs. Generally, because of 
widespread farms, ranches and population 
centers, driving distances present major 
difficulties in providing the kind of medical 
care needed. 

Although greater emphasis b being placed 
on ambulatory care and preventive medicine. 
limited provision of acute care beds cannot 
be ignored. Generally. the older population 
of rural areas requires more hcatlh care and 
often acute bed care on a prolonged basb. 

When planning the rural hospital, special 
cmphasi!> should be placed on building onl) 
tho\C hospital functions required for pnmary 
level care, leaving more sophisticated 
facihucs for larger hospitals in population 
centers that can justify such use. An effec
tive method of supporting the rurnl patients' 
needs without overbuilding 1s for the rural 
hospital to establish shared "rviccs with 
other hospitals in the region or affiliate with 
larger secondary care hospital\ for referral 
support. There arc examples of rural hospi
tals that arc effectively operating as satellite 
facilities to urban institutions, thus providing 
immediate day-to-day care as required. with 
comprehensive care and services available 
from 1he back-up urban hosp11al Planning 
ac11v1t1cs should support ultimate capabil11y 
for air ambulance service to the urban cen
ters 

The services most commonly required in 
the rural hospital urc emergency. non
complicated obstetrical. and routine medical 
and surgical patient care. Facil11ics to sup
port these services require general bed care 
facilities. limited surgical and obstetrical 
facilttics. cmcrgenc> facilitic'> and back-up 
diagnostic laboratory and radiology ac
t1\1tic,. General administra11vc and supply 
support lacilitics arc also necessary. Serious 
con,idl•ration should be given to 1n
curp11ra11 ng all of the com mu nitics · health
related lal·ilitic-. \\ith the hospital on the 
hospital site. 

There is lhc incrcaSJng trend for rural 

Harwood K. Smith & Parmers, Dallas 

communities to construct doctor's clinics as 
an adjunct to the hospital. The clinics are 
often provided to the physician at limited or 
no cost as a strong recruiting clement. Long
term care facilities are also being constructed 
in conjunction with such hospital!. to relieve 
pressure on census fluctuation in the acute 
bed area. The grouping of such facilities 
permits a sharing of certain services, and 
each thrives on the other. 

Technology in the design of rural hospitals 
varies little from that required in the urban 
hospital. The major difference is the number 
of facilities and elaborateness of equipment 
and support system,. The challenge still ex
ists in designing functional facilities that can 
adapt through time while providing efficient 
and ther.ipeutic environments. 

Facing page: The Re!(ional Area Health 
£d11rntion Ce111er. Texas Tech U1111•er.wy 
School of Medicint• in Amarillo. is the first 
of a netll'ork of omrt•ach health a11d 
n/11rntio11 ct'llft•rs to be lornted in West 
Tews metropolillln art•as. l:.acl, regional 
arndemic· health ce111u h1111ws t•d11rntional 
facilities. clinics. research laboratorit•.1 and 
.111pport f11nction.1. Above: Hemphill Co11111y 
Hospiwl, Canadian, Tc•.\as. designed to 

accm1111wdate the t•ight to nine tlw11swul 
re.wdents of Hemphill. Robert and Lipscomb 
Counties, will offer primary health care 
f11nuion.1 inc/udin!( emergl'lrcy, 
non-complirnted obstnrirnl. nell'born. 
mt•clical tmd surgical sc•n·ices. 

Mr. Skaggs ,s cm associate in the firm of 
Harwood K. Smith & Partners in Dallas. 
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Endangered Species 
Many an old house. leveled to make way 

for a parking lot. would make for no sig
nificant loss in terms of aesthetics or func
tion. But the San Antonio Conservation Soc
iety is concerned about the fate of one old 
home \~ hose presence at 4 15 Broadway 
would be sorely missed. 

The history of the beauuful two-Mory Vic
torian dwelling dates back to 1888 when 
Saul Wolfson built it for his famil). Wolfson 
was a well-known merchant with a nourish
ing dry goods store on Main Plaza which 
later became the famed White Elephant 
Saloon. He died in 1923. leaving the estate 
to his wife Emelia, who in turn left it to 
their four sons. Abe, Emil. Milton and 
Je~e. Abe Wolfson maintained hb residence 
at the old house until Mrs. Chester Webb 
bought II for her home and antique galler). 

Mrs. Webb restored lhe building. receiving 
an award from lhe Conservation Society. and 
secured for the structure a Texas H1stonc 
Plaque. But no\~ the hou,e is on the market 
with no restriction, prevenung its being torn 
down for u<,e of the 75x 140 foot lot. 

Within easy walking distance from down
town. and ,oncd for bu,iness. possible adap
tive use, for the structure are many. Building 
space 1s an ample 6500 square feet, with 
good parking in the rear. Address inquiries 
to M". Chester Webb at 415 Broadway in 
San Antonio. (512) 222-2525. 

r---- ----, 

ENGINEERS 
ARCHITECTS 
ARTISTS 
SUPPLIES ... 
RE PRODUCTION 
SPECIALISTS 

MILLER 
BLUE PRINT CO. 
501 WEST SIXTH ST 
AUSTIN. TEXAS 78787 
PHONE 512/478,8793 
MAIL Aoo Box 2085 L--------------~ 
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Theway 
people talk 
about us. 

They say we do a craftsman's job 
(in an era when most don't know how). 

They say we deliver on time 
(when so few others do). 

The way people ralk about us-is worth 
considering next time you have a client 
worth pleasing! Call Coerver fo r 

• Architectural 
Woodworking 

• Elevator Cans 
• Wall Coverings 

C O E R VER I N D USTRIES. I NC. 
3311 F.lm Sm.~ct • Dalin.~, Texas 75226 • (214)744-5211 

Texas WATS 1-800-492-4266 
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In the News 
Preservation Workshop 

An Arch11ectural Preservauon Workshop 
will be held in Austin Nov. 1-2 under the 
,ponsorship of the Universit) of Texas 
School of Arch11ecture and the AJA Historic 
Resources Committee. 

Annual!) sponsored b) the committee. the 
national conference will be directed primanl} 
at students. but is open to all professionals 
and interested individuals. 

The program. which 1s being held in 
Texas for the first time. will include leading 
professionals· case studies in preser.a1ion of 
hiMoric structures and districts. as well as 
repons on technolog} relating to such effons 
as restoration of paints. metals and masonrv. 

Registration inqu1rie~ should be directed 10: 
Tom Moriarity. Workshop Coordinator. c/o 
UT School of Archt1ec1ure. Ausun. Texas 
78705. (512) 471-1922. 

Architects in 
Industry Seminar 

The third annual Architects in lnduslr) 
Seminar for architects who are emplo)ed b) 
business and industrial corporations is 
~cheduled Oct. 7-9, at the LaCoquille Execu-

.... ,, .. ···~·- ..... , ... .,. 
•••-••• • L 1. eeTT 

Cel .. •11••• •NT....,_ unell&&. .... 

Loft-on-Sb and 
IICHPlllll 1 
ULIIUII 
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live Seminar Center in Palm Beach, Florida. 
The seminar will include case s1ud1es of 

corporate approaches to architectural and 
environmental problems and workshops and 
panels on cost and design factors in corpo
rate architecture. AJ<,o planned are sessions 
designed 10 help panicipants solve problems 
the} face as corporate rather than tradiuon
all> practicing architects. 

Winning Schools 

Thirt)-three out of 43 entries have been 
selected for displa} in this year·s Out
standing Schools Exhibit at the convention of 
the Texas Association of School Administra
tors and the Texas Association of School 
Boards in San Antonio Oct. 6-8. After final 
exhibits are in place. all entries will be dis-
11ngu1shed as 1st Honor Award. Merit 
Award, or Honorable Menuon. 

A\.,,ard Jurors were: Archttecture for Edu
cation Committee Chairman Bill Martin . 
and commmee members Bob Allen, Glen 
Rucker and Bryan T h ruston; Mrs. Tess 
Norris, San Marcos ISD Board: and Lyman 
Ellis. staff arch1tec1 for the Texas Education 
AgenC} , 

Solar Energy System 

The National Science Foundation (NSF) 
has awarded a contract to the Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation 10 pro\ ide a solar 
energy heaung and cooling system for a pub
lic school in Atlanta. Georgia 

This 1s the first NSF experimental solar 
energ} installation to combine cooling with 
heating from the out et. The Atlanta struc
ture, the George A Townes Elementar) 
School, has 500 students on a year-round 
schedule. and the building is used for com
mumty purposes on evenings and weekends. 

Objecuves of the expenment are to de
sign. fabricate and operate a total ,ystem 
solar heating and cooling installation which 
will satisfy the needs of a large building, 
identtfy and resolve problems 1n such an 
installation. and establish the degree of so
cial and economic acceptability. 

News of Schools 

John Galler). As oc1a1e Dean of the UT 
Au,tin School of Arch11ec1ure. and Asmtant 
Prnfe,,or Or. Terr) Kahn , have been 
awarded a $30,000 grant under the Commun-
11} Scrvu:c Continuing Education Program of 
the H 1gher Educatton Act of 1965 for their 

prnJc\:t, .. A Unt1af) Private-Public Dec1s1on 
S},tcm tor I.urge-Scale Land Development." 
The two purpo,c, of the proJeCt arc to give 
cttie, tools to evaluate large development 

projects occurring nearb). and to devi~c a 
system of land management control that 
could be adopted b) Texas Counties. 

News of Firms 

Architects Gary K. Adams and Lynn 
Reynolds have announced the formation of a 
new firm - Adams and Reynolds. Architecti. 
Planners, Inc. - at 2909 Lemmon Ave. in 
Dallas. 

AuMin architect Don Edward Legge has 
been appointed Vice President and Managing 
Partner of the new Austin offices of the Coastal 
Bend firm Architects Brock Mabrey and Part
ners. Legge previously served for five years as 
Executive Director of the Texas Society of Ar
chitects. 

Hugo V. Neuhaus Jr. , FAIA. Ncuhau, 
Associates. have announced the relocation of 
their offices 10 929 Rn,,ana Building, 2777 
Allen Parkway, Hou\lon, Texas 77019. 

The Dallas firm The Oglesby Group, Inc .. 
has announced that Norman W. (Bill) Irion 
has become a principal of the firm. Other prin
cipals now are: Enslic 0. Oglesby Jr .. James E. 
Wile). Roben L. Halford, Kiri. Johnson Jr. and 
Norman W. Irion 

The office of G. Pierce, Goodwin & Flan
agan, Architects. Engineeri. and Planners. 
Houston, have announced the appointment of 
Logic Tobola II to Associate Partner and Gary 
Murphy and Leland Fontenot to Associates. 

Dallas architects Ronald A. Bogard and 
John E. (Jack) O'brien have announced the 
es1abl1shmcnt of a new office: Bogard/ 
O'bnen/Arch11ects. at 6350 LBJ Frccwa). The 
Registry. 221 West. Dallas. 

Industry News 

Aus11n consulting engineer Grover C. 
Williams has been installed ai. Pres1dent
elec1 of the 7000-membcr Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers. Williams. who has 
been an active TSPE member for 16 years. 
is V1ce-Presiden1 and Chief Engineer for the 
Soil and Foundation Division of the Trinity 
Engineering Testing Corporauon in Austin. 

Bobby Dillon . vice president, markeung, 
of Ralph Wilson Pla5tic, Co .. in Temple . 
has announced the appo1n1men1 of Robert 
H. " Bob" Cottle as manager of marketing. 

J. Bicknell Lockhart Jr. has been named 
Gener.ii Manager of Monier-Raymond Roof 
Tile Co . headquanered m Curona. California 
Monier-Raymond is a Joint venture of Ray
mond lntemauonal. Inc. of Houston and Con
crete lndu.,1ries (Monier) Ltd. of Sydney. Aus
tralia. 
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Energy House 

Thi, energ}-con,en.ing dome hou,e 1n the 
Ne'>' Mexico de,en "'a' a"embled by Robcn 
Reine, and \IX of h1, friend, in le,, than a day 
The -,clf-,uffic1ent home. con\lructed of 48 
,1ccl panel, at a co,1 of S 12.000. function, 
totally on ,un and \\ind p<mcr. Protol}pc I. a, 11 

i, called. i, 31 11;? ft. in diameter and 14 ft 5 in . 
high. ln\lde.., a kitchen. ll\ing/dining room. 
bathroom. office. and a ,econd-,tory bedroom 
compming 655 ,q ft on the l1N noor. 20(hq 
ft. on the ,econd. Atop the dome.., a 6-ft. I in. 
,kylight. Protot1pc II ha, al,o been built. and 
eventually a community of dome, 1, planned by 
ILS Labora1or1e,. Inc . and Eanh Life Sy,
tem,. Inc 

AIA Library 

An oft-ncidccted benefit of AIA member,h1p 
"free acce" to the ln,111u1e·, 17.000-volume 
librar} The libral) offer, a loan ,en ice 10 AIA 
member, of all circulating book, in the collec
tum (not including reference boob. rare book,. 
b1bhograph1c, or pcrwd1cal,) Book, may be 
reque'1cd b) 111le or by ,ubJect and up 10 ,1x 
volume, ma} be bommcd for t\\O week, from 
time of receipt. 

The libral) i, not equipped to undenake c,-
1cn\l\.C rc\Can:h. but '"Ill an,\\.er rcque,1, for 
information on wch ,ubJCCI\ a, arch1tech · 
biograph). an:h11ec1ural hl\tory. A IA hl\lOI). 
building type,. etc , and will prepare ,hon 
biblioJ:!raphic, of holdinJ:!, on ,pcc1fic ,ubJec1, 
The library collection. ,tronge\l 1n con
temp<irJI) American arch1tec1ural book,. of
ter, title, on ,uch ,ubJect, a,. contract la"'. 
marketing ,en.ice,. bnx:hurc,. photogrJphy, 
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income planning. office management, project 
management. etc. 

To keep up with nc'"' acqul\llions, member, 
may ,ub,cnbc to a ''New Publication,·· 1t,1ing 
by ,ending in $1.00 and an addrc,, label from 
their Journal or Memo. Addre,s corre,pon
dcnce to: M, . Susan Co,grove. TI1e Librarian. 
AIA Librar)-. 1735 N Y. Avenue. N. W. , 
Wa,hingion. D.C. 20006. 

Letters 
Texas Architect encourages communications 
from its reader.1 and re.1en·e.1 rhe right w edir 
for .11..,-le and/or economv. We a.1.1ume tlwr cm1 
feller, 11nle.u Olllt'nl"tse .mpulated, IS frc•t• for 
p11bl1ca11on 111 th1.1 column. Please addreu cor
respond,•nn• w. Ediror, Texas Architect. 800 
Pa')·-Broot1 8111ld111g, Au.1r111. Tc•xa.1 78701. 

Editor: Recent i\\ucs of the Texm Architect 
maga11nc indicate to me that it ha, become a 
fir,t cla,, publicauon in every way It ,., 
graph1call> ,uperior: it ha, article, in it 
which really arc readable and s11mula11ng. It 
ha, taken a long time, but Tew:. Archirecr 
ha, 11 made . 

M) congratulation, lO all concerned. 

Ralph A Ander,on, Jr 
w, boo/Crain/ Andcr,on/Reynold, 
Hou"on 

Services 
CARTER & 
BURGESS, INC. 
Engineers, Planners 
11 00 MACON ST. 
FT. WORT H , T EXAS 76 102 
(8 17) 335-261 1 

IMAGE DESIGN 
INCORPORATED 
Visual Communications Consultants 
16 12 SU MM IT AV ENUE, 
SUITE 3 12 
FT. WORTH , T EXAS 76 102 
(817)338-411 3 

JOCHEN & 
HENDERSON, INC. 
Consult ing Engi neers 
2400 WEST LOOP SOUTH , 

SUITE 100 
HOUSTON, T EXAS 77027 

WALTER P. MOORE 
AND ASSOCIATES INC. 
Consulting Engineers 
2905 SAC KETT ST . 
HOUSTON, T EXAS 77006 
(7 13) 526-5641 

MU LHA USER/McCLEARY 
ASSOCIATES, INC. 
Food Facilities Consultants 
4433 BISSONN ET 
P.O. BOX 272 
BELLAIRE, TEXAS 7740 1 
A.C. (71 3) 667- 179 1 

MYRICK, NEWMAN, 
DAHLBERG, INC. 
Landscape Architects, Planners 
2909 LEMMON AV E. 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75204 
(2 14 ) 528-9400 

PIERATT BRODERICK 
ASSOCIATES INC. 
Structura l Engineers 
6234 R ICHMOND AYE. 
HOUSTON, T EXAS 77027 
(7 13) 783-7320 

TRAVIS ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers 
1203 WEST 6TH 
AUSTIN , T EXAS 78703 
(5 12) 474 -225 2 
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The Texas Masonry Industry is proud to have played a part in the 
recently dedicated World Trade Center in Dallas. The major mass 
of the building is sheathed in over 3,500 deep-fluted architectural 

concrete panels. The Hall of Nations illustrated above is 
constructed of brick masonry, utilizing over one-half million bricks to 

lend a human scale to the vast interior space. Masonry's design 
flexibility is just one of the many advantages to consider in the 

design of your next project 

Owners: Dallas Market Center Company 
Architects: Beran and Shelmire 

Structural Engineers: Nagler Engineers, Inc. 
General Contractor: Henry C. Beck Company 

Masonry Contractor: Dee Brown Masonry 
.Architectural Concrete : Acme Cameo , T.X.I. 

Brick: Elgin Butler Brick Company 

Texas 
Mason"' 
In~ 



Tex~$. 
Arehitect 
800 PERRY-BROOKS BLDG. 
AUSTIN. TEXAS 78701 

POST CONVENTION TRIP 
following the 35th annual meeting 

of the TEXAS SOCIETY OF ARCHITECTS in Houston 

FLY FREE and SAIL 7 FULL DAYS 

• San Juan 

Leave from Miami NOV. 9 

per person 
round trip from Houston 

spacious air-conditioned stateroom • 

full American breakfast, lunch, full course 

dinner, snacks & midnight buffet daily • 

live entertainment • briefings on ports 

of call • shipboard activities 
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